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DENMARK NEWS I �:r:s\�e;(
Mr nnd Mrs H H Zet
sms H H ZETTEROWER en��:III��:d M{:ed�;�J:! '�'I�:�,',�';---
\ \\ i th un outdoor chicken supperDon i\1(IJ rill has returned to his honoring then daughter Del orcshon C III Register uncI U \llIlt with on her bh-thday About rtneen1\11 nnd !\lIS 0 L Morr-la und �II
young folks "CIC present to enjojlind MIS E L McDonuld thea-occasion
i\1J and MIs Emernl L uucr had I\Ir and MIs \\ 111 am II Zet
aa guest dm-lng the week MIs tOl0\\01 unci Linda 1\11 und MIs
Leslie NeS uith of Nevils H H ZCtlCI 0\\ er i'lIl und Mrs
i\11 III d i\lls Elvin Mitchell and W \\ Jones !'II! und 1\119 Cl0)CO
gllll rl duiurbte e Sundy and Cnth� Murtln unci I Hie son und 1\11 oral
and 1\1 lind Mrs Vm-lls Mitchell MIS \\ L Zetterow CI St joined
\\CIO J(ucsls of 1\11 Hnd I'll'S HOI other men bora of the ZCUCIO\\CI
nee Mitchell Sunduy lllllllly 10 a picnic on .Iuly 4th ut
1\11 und Mrs Lnmnr Smith of the Dese Proctor pond
POI tul I nd 1\11 and Mrs Gene
TrulJI ell of Sylvania \\ er e guests
of !\lIS 0 H Lanier and Mr and
1\IIS Dyght Olll(f during the week
1\11 unci Mrs W L Zetterower
SI spent F r-idny ns guests ot 1\11
und 1\IIS H H ZeUerowel
Mr nnll Mrs H H Zettero\\er
hud us guests SundllY at dlOnel
Mr lind Mrs Ernest Wllhams und
BeU) l\1r und Alts WIlliam Crom
ley nncJ chIldren Mr und Mrs
WIIIHlIll H Zetterowcr und Lhlda
nlso Lind" Royal
Eldel lind MIS Shelton Mikell
nnd chlldlen huve retulned to
tloll home n Mluml lin nfter
huvlOg spent thClr -.:ncatlon "Ith
Mrs C R Wutels und other leln
tlves here lind Ilt Brooklet
Mr nnd l\hs W H Edmunds
and 1\IIS l\Iulgnret Fltghto\\el lind
chlldlen VISited MI und Mrs W
S BllIllnen 10 Stntesboro nnd l\1I
und Mrs H H ZeUCIO\\CI Tues
dn) ellloute to thell home In fn\
Illes lin from LUIllUI S C
l\lIs J C BUle Ild liS Slll day
dlnnel guests 1 Idel und Ahs J
1\1 Tld\\ell MIS !\lIllY PloCtOl
und 1\11 und 1\1IS Enll McEheen
und fumlly Guests Sundny e\ en
1IlJ.; \\ele 01 nnd !\Irs McElveen
of Blooklet OUlel guests lillllllg
the \\eek \\ele Mrs J JEAn
dl1lson l\bs J II HURllIng of
Stntesbolo und 1\11 S W II Btnd
Icy of Clnxton
MIS 0 \ Gllm of Jacksonville
Fin spent the \\eck end us _Buest
of!\lr nnd Mrs J H Ginn othel
guests \\ el c WIJluun ( IIHI of Suv
annuh nnd Althur Juckson of 1\111
len
I\lts J H Ginn spent ThUlsday
nnd I lid Iy \\ Ith I eilltl\ es 111 Mil
len
MIsses Hllzel l\IcDonnld Junc
and Julia Brugnn nnd Chns Ro�al
\\ ere nOlong those 110m thiS com
Illunlty attendmg the 4 H Club
Housc Purt) at Savannnh Bench
dUllng tho wcek end
1\h and Mrs ElIlest Wllhams
hnd us dinner guests F r1dny even
I1lg Mr and Mrs H H Zettel ow
el nlld FI ankhn
The Denmark SC\\ ng Club nnd
The Gay Twenty Club held their
regular annulli Suvannah Bcnch
PICIllC Wednesday of last \\ eek
1\11 Tecil NeSmith drove thc
school bus and !\tIS NeSnllth und
son Morgan accompallled them
do\\ n They were ollled by 1\1111
Colon Rushing In Sa\annnh \\ ho
also uttended
Mr and Mrs C A Zettero\\er
nnd !\Irs H H Zettero\\er attend
cd scrvlces at Mlddleground church
Saturday night and \\ el e dmner
guests of Mr and Mrs Lester
Martin
itr and Mrs Mark Wilson and
)lttle daughter \fslted Mr and
Mrs Emeral Lanier' durmg the
week
Mr and Mrs E L McDonald
had as guests on the 4th 1\Ir and
Mrs D L MorriS Mr and Mrs
W G McDonald and Mr and Mrs
Robert Barrs and daughter Jackie
Bobby GIIlD Qf Savannah and
Jimmy Ginn of Statesboro spent
the woek end as guests of Mr and
Mrs J H Ginn
Mr and Mrs Ernest Wllhams
had as guests Sunday for dinner
Mr and Mrs J H Gmn" Bobby
Ginn Jimmy Gmn and Charle:!
DeLoach
Mr and Mrs B F Woodward
had as guests Sunday Rev Frank
Hynesman and family of Mt Ver
non
Those VISiting l\fr and Mrs J
L Lamb during the \\eek \\ere
Mr and Mrs Solomon Hood of
Suvunnah Mr and Mrs EJldrulge
Brown Mrs Allen of Brooklet
and Mr and Mrs Emory Lnmb
of Gainesville Fla
Mrs IrvlIl Anderson and httle
daughters of Savannah spent the
\\ eok ond \\ Ith her parents Mr
nnd Mrs George While
MIS J B Gilln VISited Iclntlves
III Savannah Wednesda�
Mr and Mrs Robel t MIliCI and
daughters Barba," and NOlll Bob
of Miami VISited l\(r nnd I\l!s \\
W Jones and Mr and MIS H FI
Zettcro\\er and I\1r and !\Irs
Clolce Martlll
!\Ir and Mrs C C DeLoach and
1\11 nnd Mrs \\ ultel Hoynl and
fnnllil attended the Chnpmllll Ho
gin weddmg Frlduy evenmg ut tl e
First Baptist ChUJ ch II Statesbolo
I\fI and MIS Cah n \\ III oms
fl'nd cl\lldrcn of t ung-Iy S C llnd
MIS J M Will ams of Rock) FOld
\\eIC guests of !\Ir and Mrs Ern
est Wllhams last. \\eek
1\lrs James Ste\Cnson of AUgliS
til spent Sunday night as guest
of Mr and 1\1Is \\ Illl8m 11 Zet
tero\\er
Mrs Joe Grooms and son of
Slivunnah VISIted 1\11 unll I\lts D
I 1\101115 and Mr und MIS E L
McDonald dUring the week
Mr nod Mrs Gene Tlopnell of
S) Ivnnu: spent the �eek end With
Mr find Mrs O�ght OllIff nnd
Mrs 0 H Lanier
Mr and Mrs C A �etlero\\er
VISIted I\I! and Mrs Sluter T p
pillS FrIday evenmg at Morlo\\
Mr l\nd Mrs "!lham Cromley
and children were Sunday dmner
-.J'Ui.LOCH TIMES
Thu ..day. July 12 1956 EI.hl
Jones Atwood gathered at Acker land children Curol and Ru:k� havemnn e pond July 4th for a family returned from Brlgha upton N '\
dinner About flft] were present; where ,they vlsller! relatives
to et JO� the occasion 1\h"l'l Cltfford ]4 ryer lind son
i\lls I\IUI\III Blo\\11 und children Jerry or Bellegrndc J ln and l\lrs
of Suvnnnnh spenty..,the weekend Jack Kcnhn and sons Ronny und
with hot mother Mrs Muttle Col Johnny 01 H leah lin hnvc IC
lins turned uf'ter spending two weeks
With their parents, .1\lr und Mrs
H t, F. dunfield
1\1rs lohn JL Burkell nnd SOilS
John Eddie and Donuld have re
tU1T\ClJ 10 Clurkavlllc \Her \ lSI Ling
her mother MI'R.. I J Heal
J\11 sew J I c h \9 let II ned
(rom the Bulloch Count) 1I0spILui
where she underw unt treatment
l\Ir and Mrs I meet Blitch lind
deughtera Sarah nud Erneatine
and Mrs lUary BIIlc.h o( l\IUIlIll
.. lu are the guesls of !\)l und
M nf Brown Blitch,
Mrs: Ii ff e Snutb of Savannnh
IS V1sltlftg her niece, :M sa Pnuhne
Proclor. Hnd other Joclahves hOI e
Mrs. W Ii... Bensley has I elurned
to Claxton lifter Visillng )ir und
AI rs C s.. Proct.or
FJurold AleE Ivcon spent lhe \\ eek
end With hiS uncle TelTell McEI
vcen and Mrs.. McElveen ut Hilton
Butt s.. C.
Mr and Mrs IT C 'McElveen IS
spending severnl dB} s "Ith I\lS
brother Terrell McElveen \\ho IS
qUite III und M � AleEh een nt Btl
ton Head S C.
Mrs. Allee Brannen and gland
daughter's Barbnra nnd Develly
Brunncn uro VISIt.lng her 50n
STILSON NEWS' Amason Brannen and Mrs Brannen nnd IIehnd. 11t �"d\llle
REGISTER NEWS
MRS W B BOWEN
Mrs Bill Sutton Mrs Eh Ken
ned) and Mrs Jllnm� Atwood
were vtaitora 10 Snvnnnah wed
neaday
l\tl nnd 1\115 \\ ilhe Camer-on
and 1\11 nnd Mrs Oliver Or melon
• :�I�:�d��aru B���S�lr:�: ��::���) re
1\tr and Mrs Olnrk Saxon are
vlstting her parents 1\11 and Mrs
\Vllils Cameron
Mrs B E Tuten and ch Idren
Ronnie and Nanc:'! of Ridgeland
S C spent R fc\\ dn) s last \\ eek
with the W B Bow en a unci the
Ncal Bo\\en s
Rev lumcs M Rotcltffc and
family of Tipton Ind spent. lust
\\eek \\Ith hiS mothel 1\111:1 Lenl
Ratchlfe
Misses Paula Banks C) nlhlll
Aktns and 1\1arlon Bird \ lSI led
relathes 10 Atlantu and TU:'liors
\ iIIe last \\ eek Murlon remamed
ln Atlant.a for 1I longer \ ISlt
IMiss Noncy B ggs of Suvullrllh
viSIted her IJUI cnts durmg the
\leek end
� BIll Hollo\\ ay JOined n part)
from Stutesboro unci spent se\ end
dass ot SU\ Ilnl ah Bench
Mr nnd Mrs Ahu Butlel nnd
children I arr} nnd \Ivu of Pensa
coin Fla "1.lI 0 guests of Mr und
.1\lls H B }\kllls last \\eek
I\llss Eurlll e Hellt.h spent lust Ja) nnd Donald \\ ulker of Wur
CIRCLES TO MEET MONDAYneek m Augusto \\Ith MI lind ler Hobb liS ale Vlsltlllg' the II
Mrs Halold Ole 1\11 !llld i\!Js gllllld pnlents 1\11 und Mrs S A
J E RCllth \\Cnt fOI the \\eekend DtlMgels •
nnd accompaOled Eniline home Mrs Robert Munn und daughter
1\lr and 1\lrs J B Jol nson Mill) Ann l\lunl of West PIlIIll
Mrs 1\1 \\ l\leado\\s Gene Men Belich Fin ale t.he guests of her
£10\\8 and Dudlc� Johnsqn Ittcnd palenl'! 1\11 nnd 1\IIS H 1 Eden
ed the \\eddmg of Jack l\lendo\\s (1(:ld
and Anna l\IUI � \\ elglel In leis i\l! lind i\lts J A Manley and
lUCie Fin SlItulda� nfternooll chlldlcn hnvc letl rned to DIXIe uf
l\lrs Juhnn Hountlee nnd child
I
tel vlsltn� her pllients !\Ir und
len of C'avunnuh spent se\elal dn�s Mrs J 1\ Ne\\mlln
"Ith her aunt Mrs Floy FOld Roger Ne\\lllnn hfts returned to
ham CII Ctnuttl OhIO uft.cr \lsltmg hiS
l\lr and Mrs R S Holland and SIStCI Mrs J K Ne\\l1lun and
TedFant VISited 1\11 nnd Mrs W
lothel
I'clall\es hele
\\ Wells m Chnrlcston S C Sun Fred Bro\\ II hus returned from
dn) Pnlatku Fla \\here he vlslt.cd
Several dcscendunts of the lute fllonds the best rest..,\ur3.nt 1 mn) clabo
BenJnmm Ah\ood and MUlY june 1\11 nnd Mrs Harold Hutchison I nate thIS stutcment at. a luter date
A t II n ccting of the qUllrterl)
COl (et ence of the Pittmun Purk
i\lclhodlst Ohur ch the Follow 11lJ!:
of'Iicers and comn Itteea and com
mtttee chairmen were elected
General CI ullman A n Daniel
rl euaurer C H Pound Secretary
It I Cone Jr VICC Chnirtnun
John Mooney Plans lind Construc
uon Oluude Hownrd F mance,
lIonl\r I Ohristuin LUlldscnpe amf!
( 101lnds Inmes \V Blund Wor
Rllp lind Fine Alts \V M Adums
Reclcutlon '11 d FellowshIp Shelby
Monroe Ed Icutlon Je.(( Ouens
Adn IIllstlut.lOn und SpeCial Fllclh
t.les AlbCl t B DaVIS Fumlshlllg'S
nlld I Ixtures Hul Macon Sr PRr
sonnge Co 1 nuttee 1\1rs W M
f\dulllS \\ esley Foundntlon Mum!
Wood l\Iemollals Z S Hender
SOl Publ Clt� lInU Promotion n
II Thompson 1::IIstoricui Ff J
i\lcCormllck \\ omen s Interests
i\lrs Joe n Tlllmun
�IRS R GLEE
The W S C. S Clrclcs of the
"trst Mcthod�t. Clullch Stutes
boro Will meet. Mondny Jul) 16
lit 4 00 P M as folious
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
&Ilhc Mnude M,oore '" Ith Mrs
Tohn Godbee Dretn Sharp \\ Ilh
Mrs E C OltYer Ruby Lee \\ It.h
Mrs John nrlrk.�dnle Inez \VIi
hums" w.th Mrs.. A. 1\1 Bldswell
Sr Saclle Lee, With Alas Nell Lee
The Lllhe McCronu Circle meets
on Tucsdny mor.nlng ut JO 0 clock
With Jl,1rs. J L. Jockson
July Shoe
•
Special groups of women's
SUMMER SHOES
Sacrificed
Many famous brands, as Rhythm Step, Connie, Jaequel!n. Vogoe, Debs and
others Many assorted styles and materials to choose (rom in Pastel Leathers,
Multls, Natural Straws and Combmatlons. Black and blue laces and leathers
COME, EARLY IN ORDER TO GET A BETTER SELECTION.
GROUP NO 1-
4.88VALUES TO $795
GROUP NO 2-
5.88VALUES TO $1095
GROUP NO 3-
7.88VALUES TO $1295
Our entire stock of Childrens Summer Dress Shoes
Includmg Buster Brown and Red Parrot SaCrificed At
at 4.88 and 2.88
Statesboro's Largest and Fmest Department Store
SOCIAL BRIEFS
MI und Mrs Euhe Proctor of
Pensacola Fin VISited last week
\\ th MI nnd Mrs Hump Brannen
l\tJ-s Alfred Dorman spent the
FOUl th of July hoilday \\ Ith her
daughter Mrs Puul Sauve and Mr
SUU\C 10 Millen
tlfr and Mrs Harry Sn Ith ac
compumed theIr gland daughters
Jenn and Lillian Dobson to their
home In NashVille Tenn FII(II,)
The gills I nve been hel e \\ Ith tholr
glllnd putcnts for severnl wceks
MIS Berthn Olliff Hall of Ma
con is the guest of Mrs Eugene
Dcl ouch nnd othel relntlves
Mr and Mrs Walker Hill \\ Ilh
thell chlldlen und MIS \\ Ilhs
Cobb of Pille Tops N C tile oc
CUP\lI\g the Akllls cottage at Suv
nnnul Belich
I end ng tI C I OUI th of July
hohdlYs nt SlI.\lInnnh Bench wele
1\11 lind Mrs Buford Knight I\It
Bill J]ollo\\uy Mr HOillce I\Ic
DOl gnld lind MISS Mury Sue ;\kms
of A tlulltn They occuilled the 1\10
con cottnge
"" und MIS Hex Hodges nnd
son Edd e hu\c Icturned ftom n
VISit to Columbus Gn Eddie \\US
the glle8t of II clnssn ute EUlncst
Cook lind 1\11 und Mrs Hodges
\\Ole guests of hiS hlothel l\tl
Ell ott B Hodges und MIS Bod
ges
1\11 nnd Mrs Wnlker Hlil 1\Jt
and MIS \V H I ovett i\1t Pornsh
Blitch und 1\11 I e\\ell Akllls spent
the FOUl th of luly hollda:'!s ut the
Akl1ls cottugc lit Su\annuh Beuoh
1\1 58 13essle MUltln left Thuls
du� fOI the Bnptlst CUIIlP ut Rid
geclest N C
Mr und Mrs L E Mallard \\Ith
theu sons Lal ry und Robert spent
the \\eek end III Manchester us
gues� of 1\11 Mnllal d s sister Mrs
J P Hamilton und 1\h Humllton
l\Il and MIS Mallard returned
Monda} leaVing the boys fOl It
\\ eeks VISit
Mrs A E Gross has I etullled
to her home III Palatka Fla aftel
a \ ISlt \\ Ith her sister 1\1 rs R l\1
McCloan and Mr l\IcC.oan She
was accompaOlcd home by?ttr und
Mrs McCroan \\ ho \\ III be nel
guests fOI severnl \\ eeks
Mrs Oharles C OlIver of Attanta spent the \\ eek end \\ Ith
her sister MIS DRn Lestel MOil
day they left for North Carohna
where thev \\ 111 be Jomed b) their
sisters Mrs H G Clark and Mrs
Herbert Ingram for a vacation at
Myrtle Beach S C
Miss Ellen Neal daughter of
Mr and Mrs H P Neal IS at
Tanglewood Scout Camp near
Augusta
Mrs J H Brett and Mrs A T
Ansley spent Saturday In Savan
nah where Mrs Brett Visited her
mother Mrs Gordon BlItch
Mr and Mrs Troy Mallard
Mrs Horace Deal and Ricky
Strlllger have returned from a
VISit to Mr and Mrs Carl Scott
10 Baltimore Md They viSited
pOints of interest In Washington
o C Williamsburg and James
town Va
1\Ir and Mrs Troy Malla.rd
spent the week end at State Mas
ter 4 H Camp Wasega m the Blue
Ridge Mountains of North Geor
gla
Mrs Lonnie Smltn and son Gary
returned to thcl! home In Alexan
dr a La ThU! sday after a VISit
of' two" eeks \\ Ith her parents Mr
and Mrs Z F Tyson dnd the Wal
ter Mallards
1\11 and Mrs Z F Tyson and
son WIlham and !\Irs Lonnie
Smith und son GUIY VISIted III Ft
Pierce Fin \\ Ith John P T} son
nnd funllly
1\11 und I\IIS Z F T)son und
son Wllhum and 1\11 s Lonnte
Snllth UI d son Gury VIS ted the R
E Sum mel fnl Ii) of TenllllJe Ga
last Wednesdny
1\1r und I\hs Zack Sllllth \\Ith
theu chIldren Zack and Sallte
spent the \\cek end at the Smith
cottnge Ilt Snvnnnnh Beoch ..
!\II und 1\1ls Cl}de MItchell have
I etUJ ned flom an extended \ nca
tlon spent 11\ tI e n ountums of
Nor th Cnrohnn
Members of the KCC Club spent
last \\eelt ut Stnannnh Bench
MISS June Brannen s cntertam
IIlg a 10\ ely house part) of girls
Misses MnlY Grubb Blenda Tay
lor Jenn Fllend nnd BI enda
Brooks of Chuthllm VII glllla lind
MISS Cutherme Martin of Savan
nnl
DI und l\fts Guy Wells Mrs
\V S lIunnel MIS John R God
bee and Mrs Fred-- Brmson have
retul ned (10m a ten dny trIll to
Wllhumsburg Rlr.hmond Wash
mgton and Maryland They stop
p�d ut Notu nl Bridge on theu
way back 0\ er the Ridgeway
Drive
Read the Classified Ads
CHASE &_SANBORN REG OR DRIP Limit
COFFEE Lb Ca� S9C
FINEST QUALITY SHORTENING Limit 1
ASTOR 3 Lb Can 69C\
NEW DETERGENTI WHITE
ARROW Lg Pkg 19C
RED BIRD VIENNA
Sausage lONO % 9geCans
HUNT S LUSCIOUS
Peaches No 2% 29CCan
3 FOR
99c
FLAG FANCY SLICED BACON-3 LBS FOR
EAT-RITE SKINLESS WEIN':RS-3 LB PK
EAT-RITE.HAMBURGER-ALL BEEF-3 LB. PK
EAT-RITE SPICED LUNCH MEAT-3 t-LB PKG FOR 99c
GRADE AA
EAT-RITE HEAVY WESTERN BEEF SALE
SIRLOIN STEAK lb. 69c
ROUND STEAK
BRISKET STEW
Ib.69c
lb. 19c
BABY BEEF
GUARANTEED TO PLEASE
CHUCK. ROAST
SIRLOIN OR CLUB STEAK:
ROUND OR T-BONE STEAK
Ib.33c
Ib.49c
Ib.59c
CALIFORNIA HONEYDEW
MELONS JUMBO SIZE Elch
RED OR SEEDLESS
GRAPES 2�· 45c i
================ I
PoiN ""PiesTURKES �. 99c I
ACE HIGH OR SEALED SWEET FROZEN ORANGE
JUICE 7 99cClns
BALLARD OR PILLSBURY
BISCUITS_ 5 Cans
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40.000 PERSONS
ESTABLISHED 1892
OOSPEL CONCERT
ON JULY 26
Oak Ridge And
Homeland Harmony To Be
Featured On Program
SCHOLARSHIPS FOR
NURSES AVAILABLE
Last call for/upphcatlons forthree year scholarships to Its
School of Nursit/g September class
was Issued tdday by Atlanta s
Piedmont Hospital MISS Gene
vleve GurrclI director said there
were a few scholarships stili avaIl
.able
To Qualify for the scholarships
girls must be between 17 and 30
years old whose I\lgh school rec
or ds are among the top 111 theu
glllduutlll'g classes
ApplicullOns and full mforma
tlon may be obtumed by Wilting
The 011 cctor of NUl ses Piedmont
Hospital Atlunto
(
I
\
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STATESBORO GA. THURSDAY JULY 19 1956
One of Bulloch County 8 leadtng I
farm fUlllllles have again taken
the lead 111 an enterprIse thut could
be the source of Income III dlveNIi
fled fnrn mg to other ruml folks
N J Cox lind IllS sons Al Robert
and 110\\ lid of neG.r Denmulk
\\ I Ill! not I epol ted to be the fl19t
ones to lalse tlllkel s they are the
first to IIHS(l thiS h pc of to\\ I on
a lurge sClile opcrllUon The) no\\
hale ubout 3150 of the White
Tl)olllllson breed on their farm
On a VI"'lt to theu fUI III lost
\\eek the Bulloch TImes found
thot the) Ille enthusmstlc ubout
their \entUlt! and fcel tllllt \\lth
the success they I nve had so fur
thut Il cnn be u proflt.able ud(hlloll
al lIleomc to the fill 111 They stu ted
thu� these tUI ke� s \\ Illch al e " J B tl J hbreed thnt ur. entirely \Illite 111 • ran ey 0 nson
����hl�v�llb:�i;lsW���nthct1��en�t��� Preston Fund Treas.bleeds th"t Ole dUlk III color 1hey
\\oro purchased liS one dllY old
poults nnd nd\, ut the age of four
teert "eeks Ule repolted to uHlIuge
about 12 pounds ench which is
higher thnn the national uveruge
for turkey Ii of th� sume age The
mortaht) of the flock from the
orlglnnl number of nearly 3300
has "'been 10\\ 10 that lhey have
rallMJd to date 96 Ilercent of tho
original flock \\ hi Ie 90 percent Is
con�ldered to be a good average
Thl, excellent record has been
maifttulned through the use of
botH II. pre\cntatl\Q medlclIlo and
'" ell balanced feedmg program
The flock \\ as kept 10 a brooder
houlle until about 8 \\eeks old and
thenHurned out onto a range for
additIOnal feeding
They mentioned that at the be
glnnmg they found It necessary to
spend about 5 to 6 hours a day car
Ing tor the flock and now that
the) have them out on the rango it
reqUIres about :3 hours a day labor
to feed and \\ ater the turkey s To
give a picture of theIr operation
they stated the dally consUlnl}tlon
10 fQed wiJ1 run about 1600 Jlounds
of eommeroial feed and about 26
E lit (Erme) Olson has been an :t�I����� �� �=!� ���u�o�ot��:u��:elllpiolee of Rock\\cll1\lunuflictul of cOIn dUll) The) use the Rolf
feeding method to feed the flock
by plucmg commelclIli feed oats
nnd COl n III sepel ate hoppel'S and
letling the tlllke}s blllllnce thClr
OWl1latlon Water IS a \er) esscnt­
lUI PUI t of the feed program and
they estill ale tJ nt ubout 1000 gul
Ions nrc used each dnl
At the present the flock IS on 1\
Illnge of II diet und \\ III tl en be
Ll rned nto a lange of 111110 both
of \\ hlch not only pi oVldes feed
but some shode III uddlt on to the
se\erul \\ooden ond l1,etol shelters
that have becn built on lhe range
fo" protection against ram and to
_ pro\lde shade
The White Thompson breed of
turkeyo will a\erage out about 22
pounds '" hen ready for the mar
kat which \\111 be picked up at
the" farm nnd sold on the hve
CEMETERY CLEANINGweight basis
To Pro, Ide New Facilities
For Its Custcmers
Those who lo\e and appreCIate
gospel quartet musIC "'Ill hale the
opportunity of hearmg some of the
1lnest quartets 10 the nation
Thursday I\Ight July 26 at the
PhYSical Education BUilding of
the GeorglU Teachers College when
the GTC Athlet.lc ASSOCiatIOn will
agalll sponsor n gospel concert
The two top quurtets appearlllg
on thiS pi ogram WIll i.le the Oak
Ridge Quartet Bob "eber bass
'SlIlger and manage1 and the HOllie
land Harmony Quartet Connor
Hall tenor und manuger It IS pos
Sible thot other quartets Will be Oil
the sume plogram The Ouk Ridge
QUintet "as olgnulzed over ten
yeurs ago und slIlce that tllne hus
gro\\ n III populurlty unttl toduy It
IS I f:coglllzed as olle of the tOil
five gospel quartets In the nntlOn
Traveling 0\ CI 1\\ enty stotes they
hu\ e given concel t.s to capacity
crowds 11\ nHIT\) of the IRrj�er citieS
of the United Stntes such as !\IllI I
ml Oetlolt Atlunta Ft Worth,
With monthly appeulllnces III At
lanta BII mlllgham NashVille
Ashe\ Ille and others
I n the past two years the group
has been recogl11zed In such na
tiona I magazmes as Lool Lite
"TIme Coronet Saturday Evenmg
Post and others The group has
also made several guest appear
ances on sQme of the larger TV
sho\\s
BeSides domg a wonderful job
of slngmg the boys of the Oak
Ridge Quartet ure some of the fin
est entertaillers III gospel musIc
today All of the Oak RIdge Quar
tet concerts are a '" ell balanced
program of slIlgmg and entertam
lllent
The Homeland Harmony Quartet Fred L Bohn of ZaneSVille 01\10has been olgantzed about ten
\\as elected Grand Exalted Ruleryears and at the prosent till e arc
dOing some of the flllest smglllg of the Benevolent and Protective
the) hu\e eVer done They are Older of Elks at the Order s 92nd
very much III demand over the
countlS
The A thlctlc ASSOCiation spon
sors of the Jlrogl um In\ Ites the
entJre publiC to attend thiS con
cert They have seats fOI about
2�00 people and thele IS plenty
of parkll g space rhe 111 ogram be
gills pi on ptly lit 8 00 I logrums
\\ III be g veil l"Iut ut the doOl so
that each membel of the uudlence
WIll kno\\ Just when l\1s favorIte
quurtet comes on and \\ hen ond
how long 111 tel miSSion IS It \\ 111
be to ench persons udvuntage to
get hIS tICket In a{h ance It IS
cl)enpel and he 1I\01ds the leceSSI
ty of \\ n tlllg III a long line n (tel
gettmg thel e Advnnce tlckcts nl e
on sale nt the Oollege Phil 1 ncl'
Sea Isl1lnd Blink and the GeorgJu
1'eachels College The Elks Aid
more AUXIliary \\ III also be seiling
advance tickets \r.'hl(�b nrc 50c
for children and $1 00 for adult
At the door they Will be 75c for
children and $1 25 for adults
hBoost your AthletiC ASSoclBtlon Grand Lodge ComentlOn at C Ica
by attending thiS concert and at go III Monday July 9 Bohn who
the same time enJoy some of the def�ated CYril A Krell\ser of Lal(e
:fmest quartet musIc in the natIOn \ ood OhiO \\as Installed at the
LOCAL BANK
; TOENLARGE
I Bulloch County BankI
On Thurada, nl,hl Jul,. 26th aome of the flneat nahonal ,0ap.1
quartets w,lI pre.ent a prolram at the Ph,ucal Education bUlldln.
of the Geora,a Teachen Colle Ie The pro,ram Will beam at 8
° dock One of the two top quarte.. appearln. on thl. pro.ram
Will be the Oale Rld,e Quartet which ha. arown In popularlt, unhl
toda, It IS reco,blzed aa on. of the top flYe .o.pel quarteh In the
nahon Shown In the abo.e photo are the memben of the Oak
Rld.e .roup Top row left to rl.ht Cat Freeman Cal.ln Newton
L •• Robenon Front row left to r.,ht Bob W.ber mana,.r and
Bobb, Whitfield
The BuUbch County Bank today
announced an extenSI\ e remodel
Ing and expansion program \\ hleh
\\ III Illclude a drh e In tellers \\ III
do\\ the first In thiS area
W G Cobb preSIdent of the
Bank stated that the bunk s dlr
ectors have gl\ en long and sorlous
stud) to the matter of an enlarged
���d:�: �::s�r:s�s �re 0���dlo�1���:
Bulloch county 18 stIll glOWlllg
ver) rapidly \\ Itb nf!\\ IIlduslry
comlllg south as It is he added
thut the conttnued lind steady
gro\\ th of the bank has mode thiS
expansion progl am necessary even
though a mUJor 1)1 ogrulU \\ us com
pleted In 1951
While final dla"lngs are not
oomplete arclutccts hale been
wOlklng on the 1>lans for the re
modeling of the bank since the
fllst of the year These plans In
clude the installation of u ntght
depOSitor) on the Iiont of the
bUlldmg II drive In tcllCi s \\ indo"
011 the real of the bUlldlllg and
complete new furllltulO und fiX
tures for the banking room
1\11 Cobb stated thnt III looking
to\\ ard thiS necessary expansIOn
the bank purchased the bUlldmg
IInmedlately to the rear of the bank
last December and thill additional
spade frontmg on West MaIO
Street permits the enlargement of
!�e t:�I:�"fca�oe�mc:� t;:t �����;�:
In addition he added new and en
larged quarters for the officers of
lhe bank arc included which will
permit m6re pnvacy
Accordmg to Mr Cobb to ac
commodate this expansion, the
bookkkeepmg department '" III be
moved to the second tloor in the
space directly above the bankmg
room A dlrectols room of larger
proportion will also be located on
the second floQr To uccornmodate
(Continued on Page 8)
1 Young Farmers
I To Meet July 25
E. M. Olson, Director
Of Quality Control
OHIOAN HEADS
B.P.O.ELKS At th� Southeast Bulloch Young
Farmer organization s meeting to
be held July 25 MIles Frank Deal
county Agricultural SoIl Conser
vatlon adnllnistratl\ e officer \\ III
speak on the Soil Bank Program
A diSCUSS on period Will follow hl8
talk
The meetlllg \\hlch Will begin at
8 16 p 01 \\ III mark the openmg
of the or,gRllIzatlon s membership
drl\ e scheduled to last through
September As arranged at the last
meeting chnptCJ' members nrc dl
"ded lOtO t\\O groups \\Ith Harold
I SmIth and Naughton Beasley sarv
ling
as team captains
The tea n \\ hlch hus tho lurgest
totnl IIUmbel of plospecttve lIew
members plesent for the Jul:'!
August nncl September mcetlllgsI \\ 111 \\ In the contest The lOSing
tenm IS to serve the menl at tho
Octobel mectmg:
Al Cox Japp:'l Akms nnd Hollis
l\lul till al e the SCI' mg COllllntttee
fOI the July 25 suppel meeting
to be held us usunl III the South
eust BUlloch High School lunch
Forn.er Newspaperman
From Zanesville. OhIO.
Grand Exalted Ruler
HEADS DELEGATION
MISS Betty Jo Brannen the ne\\
4 HOlub president will head the
delegation from Bulloch County to
the State 4 H Club CounCil meet
JOg July 31 to August 3 The-state
meeting will be at the 4 H Club
Center Rock Eagle
GOing up \\Ith Miss Brannen as
offiCial delegates trom the county
\\ III be 1\IIss 1\IaxIOe Brunson new
girls vice preSident Johnny
George Dekle boys VICe preSident
and Johnny Deal reporter The
farm and home agents will be With
these clubsters at the state meet
lng Company for h\ enty SIX years
He and hIS \\ Ife Flora have reSided
In Pittsburgh Pa until recently
HIS married son Keith recently
discharged from the Army reSides
in Pittsburgh and IS employed III
the Engllleenng Department of
Rockwell at their Pittsburgh Plant
Erme was born In North Brad
dock a suburb of Pittsburgh
\\ here he completed hiS Ilubltc and
hIgh school educatIOn He then
\\ont to \\olk (or the American
Steel and \\i Ire Company \\ here he
learned the mnchmlst trade Our
JOg thiS time he furthered hiS edu
calion attendmg night schools
In 1929 he cume to \\01 k for
Rock\\elJ III thell Pittsburgh Plunt
us an assemblel DUI ng tI e tI ne
of h s employment he hns \\ 01 ked
as an lIssembler muchlllc opel a
tor Foreman Plant Supermten
dent and DlrectOI of Quallt) Con
trol IllS present pOSItIOn
\\ e feel that \\ Ith hiS mcchullI
cnl expcllence lInd background In
measulement ond qunllty contlol
he IS well qualifIed to sel\ e Rock
\\ell i\lnnu(nctlll ng Compan� and
St Itesboro DIVISion
Vlrgmla
l\Ir Bohn 54 years old IS a part
ner In a plumbing and heatmg and
supply firm He was editor of the
ZaneSVille Signal from 1928 to
1938 The fifth OhIoan to head the
Elks since the Order" as founded
III 1868 Mr Bohn formerly was
chOirman of the Grand Lodge S
Board of Trustees and has held
other hIgh post!! III the Order III
which he has been active since
1925 Postmnster T R Br) an has an
1\11 \\ alker the reUr ng Grand I nounced the follOWing ne" mallExulted Ruler reported to the con schedule for the Blooklet postor
ventlon delegates that the Oldel s! flce
membclshlp galllS aid new lodges I 1\10rnmg mUll 645 Alast) cal extended u I ecord of un evelllng mUlls nt 2 3 t P 1\1
IIlteriupted growth slllce 1939 530 P l\t
�-------------------------
NEW MAIL SCHEDULE
AT BROOKLET P 0
You hale h\i(!d here fCII mnny
years but are lea\' IIlg soon for rC!J
rllence 11\ our ealatol clt.y Thele
you \, ill continue yOU! \\ 01 k 11\ nd
vlsmg nnd help" c young men
If the lady described nbove WIll
call at the TlllIes office 25 SCI
bnld Street she Will be given two
tickets to the picture showmg to
day and tomorrow at the Georgia
Theater I
After receivlOg her tickets if
.the lady WIll call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she Will be given a
lovely orchid With the compliments
of Bill Halloway the prop'rietorFor a free hair styling call Chris
tine s Beaut,., Shop for an appoint­
ment
The lady described last week was
Mrs Jake Smith
The Flr.t Federal Savin,. and Loan A..oclatlon of State.boro plan. to con.truct a new bUlldlnl tohou.e Ita offIce. The bUlldanl dealln la In the tr. dillonal .outhern cI... IC at,le The maan entrance
portico Will contalft .IX fluted IoniC .tone column. With .ton. cornice. and entablatur•• At the .outh....e 0' the bUlld.n. a co.ered porlleo aupported b, four fluted JODIC columna Will CO'f'er • "ri'f'e In.teller. Window
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TURKEYS PROVE
PROFITABLE
FmST FIDERAL
LFfS CONTRACT I.
N J Cox And Sons
Of Denmnrk Community
PIOneer In Enterprise
New Building To Be
Constructed On N. Main
Will Be U1tra.Modern
A contract tor a new buildln.. _
house the Fint Federal Sayin..
ar.d Loan Auoctation ot Sta�
boro was a\\.rded today to R. B.
Wright Construction Co of Au­
gusta
A contract lor fixtures for the
new bank went to Morian Flxture
Co of Charlotte, N C and a vault
I ���tr��tA��asn::."arded to Diebold,
Bids tor the construction were
preRented to the board ot dlree­
tors b} James B Averitt execu­
tive vice president
The ne\\ home of the U!Jocl­
atlon WII! be located on North
Main Street on property recently
acqulJed ha\ing a trontage of ap­
proxlmatle) 150 feet on North
Ma1l1 street and extending back
to Walnut street North Main
stleet Is U S Route 301
ThiS property not only aftords
::r���n;c�:���da���n:t f��e t�a�e�
the bUlldmg and e�tend,"g back
to Walnut streot there \\ill be a
paHd parklllg area aecomodaUn.
approxlIuately 25 can for the con ..
venlence ot the bank I patrons Inthe (ront of the building which I.
J Lehman Dekle ot Route One set baCk approximately 30 feet
Register Georgia IS the new mem from the North Main street Ild.-
ber ot the Farmers Home Admlnll :�I!n t�a::���a: b���'lt���6 �:::tratlon county committee Mar diameter oak tree
Ihall R Thigpen, county luper The buUding haa been designedvillor announoed this "eek In the traditional Southern cla..le
The new committeeman operates atyle and the main entrance por ..
a large general tarm In the ReI tico contains Ilx tluted Ionic atone
Ister community and lIucceeds columnll with the traditional ltone
William H Smith Jr whose term cornice and entablature A heauti ...
expired thl. year The other two hi fan IIl1hted bevelod...dlle plate
memben of the committee are W .1... doorway attorda the main
C Hodg,s Route 2, Statesboro, entrance to the apacious b.nkiq
Georgia and Robert A Wynn, lobby lRoute 1 Portal Georgia At the louth Iide of the build
The three member committee Ie Ing Is a handsome covered portico
responsible for determining loan supported by four fluted Ionic
applicants eligibility certifying columns forming a covered porte ...the value of tarms being purchas- cochera in which deposits may b.ed or Improved through Farm!!n made trom automobiles at the
Home Administration loans and drive In tellers window Near thla
making recommendations on loan window will allo tJa:�ated • nlChtapprovals and loan servicing Be depolitory _e;r1� -
tiO,IS Each member is named tor The ex-terior walls of the buUd
a 3 yenr torm and (lno nppoint 109 \\ III be faced With reddIsh tanment eXJllrcs each year A n
emberl
bnck The stone �ntablature tocompleting a thlce ycar tenll can gether WIth the stone coping andnot sucoeed hImself At leust two the stone cOiner pilasters \\111 beof tl e members must be tormcn of cut cast stone made In Geor..The commIttee WOI ka \\ Ith th glB The roof ot the entire build
cotlOL) sllJlervhwr III connection I mg \\ III be composed of Bucktng\\1th nil types of loans Thf!se III halll Vlrglllia blue black non tad ...elude form operatlllg louna and ling naturnl slate10llns to buy Implove 01 enlarge The exterior facmg bllck wlllef( clent fllmill type fUllns in thia/ be laid 11\ flont of concrete blockalea lind to estnbllsh and carr) on mRsonry \\alls lind all InteriorUIlIllO\cd soli und \\utel conscl\a
I
partitions throughout tl:c build ..tiOIl pructlces includtng lIuprovlltlg" ing will be of concrete block thuspermanent postures terracmg affording a completely fireproofsot! erosion measures fal mstead structure
\\ater systems IIrlgation drainage The building Is planned m Titand many other conlCrvation prac
Illhape
with the T tacing Northtices Main street and containing a loBbyThe regular offIce !tatt ot the together with a comfortable lou81'8Farmers Home Administration tor the bank a patronll
l5"rvlng Bulloch County consillts ot
I Opening directly oft the loungethe tollowing Marshall R Thill' will be an executlve ottlce, panpen county supeTVisor Frank B eled in walnut Adjacent tQ the!\Iartin uuislant county supsrvill executive oftlce and located juat
or and Mrs AlI.e T BI.hop off the lobby will be the ••• re­
county ottlce clerk The otfJce II tary I quarter
located at 7 North Collel'e Street Surroundlna the lobby wlll bein Statesboro and servea Bulloch, walnut bank tixturea of the moat
Bryan and Chatham Counties (Oontlnued on Pale 8)
County Committee
While turlee,. have been ral ••d In Bulloch Count, III the paat It ,.
.ald that the larle.t flock I. now bein. ral.ed on the N J Co .. 'arm
near Denmark The, purcha.ed nearl, 3330 one day old poultaof the WhIte Thomp.on br�ed and with careful manalem.nt ha.e
ralted about 3150 which are now 14 weeka old that will aur•••
approximatel, 12 pound. per bird Shown in lh. allo.e photo la AI
Cox lookln. over their flock that I. on a ran.e -Bulloch Times Photo
NAME NEW
COMMITIEEMANAnnouncement Ims been mude
thut J Br Intlcy Johnson of States
boro I ns been no 1 ed tlcDsurer of
tho PI estoh for Congrulls cUlllpalgn
fund The annOllncement \\US lllade
by the ottlce of Congressman
Prmce H Preston who 18 Heeklllg
renomrnntloll In the Flntt Dlstrtct
!\Ir Johnson Is assistant cashier
of the Bulloch County Bank and
preVIously sel"Ved for seven years
as admlllistrative assistant to Con
greun an Preston
J Lehman Dekle Is
Appointed To FHA
Max Lockwood
Deputy Dist. Gov.
Max LockWOOd ot Statesboro
Past PreSident ot the Statesboro
Lions Olub has been elected to
serve as Deputy District Governor
In District 18B Lions Inlernatlonal
It was announced today Mr Lock
\\ ood served thiS past year as a
zone �halrman and has been active
in Lions activities in thll region
There Will be a cemetery clean
ing at Red Hill Primitive Baptist
Church Snturday. July 21 All
interested persons are UTged to
come and help
BULLOCH COUNTY
SFfSRECORD
For Ahend or All
Southern States In
Pulpwood Production
Bulloch Coanty last )car pro
duced 49300 cords of pulp\\ood as
Geol gin "gam managed to better
hel record breaking pace to run
fn! ahead of all other Southcl n
states Dlrectol Guyton DcLonch
of the Georglll ForestlY Commls
Sion announced today
Acordmg to figures recently Ie
lensed by the U S For cst ServIce
GeOl glll s record 3760000 cords
hal\ested In 1955 "ere almost
tillce tlllles th::&t I)loduced by sec
ond place Alabamn \\hlch failed to '11'.Icnch lhe two mIllion cord !nalk1 IDelonch decloled Ge01gm glo\\n
tHlp\\ ood nccounled fOI nbout one
f (th of the t.otal pi oduced In 1111
12 "outhel n states he uddcd
In renchlng the unplecented
PIO<iuctlon le\ el the dlrectOl
said Geol gm stcpped up hel t.ot.ul
pulp \ood hllnestmg 23 per cent
0\ er 1954 \\ hlle the In.rgest gOIll
\\ as reg-Istel ed 11\ the cuttlO'; of
p nes n substantlUl TIlCI else WIIS
mnde til hlUd\\oods nlfi(. The 3
5G8000 COl ds of Georgl8 pille
hUI \ �sted for pulp\\ ood \\ as 702
000 cords abo\ e the 1954 I ecol d
breaking mark
Thl... another In a a.rle. of My.terJ' Farm picture. appearln. each week In the Bulloch T,mea", Th.flnt penon to correct I, Idellllf, the abo ...e farm WIll recel'f'e .. J'ear ••ub.crlptlon. to the Time. forhlm.elf or anyone he deal.nate. The owner of 'he farm Will race.ve a beauhful 5.7 mounted ell­lar.ement of the orll'lnal pholo,raph ab.olutel, free With the compUmenb 0' the S.a Island Baa••
apon.ora of the conteat All Identification••hould b. mad. at the .pedally dUI.nated Window at tL.baft. In Stateaboro If ,ou think ,ou can identl', the 'arm or I' ,Oil .re h'a owner then 10 to ...Sea ht.nd Ba•• a.d r••I".r ,.ou," Identification durin. th, w.ele La.. week. M,atery Farm wa.Identified a. the C.cll Martin. farm Fir" to make Co ruet identification. wa. Leland Rill. Othera ,deati ...f,lnl the '.rID correctl, w.... � Mr. 0 C A..d.reo., E A LaDler, CIin.toD A.deraon. a.d Mr. B C Aa­".,.0.
FORDHAM REUNION TO BE
HELD SUNDAY JULY 22
The annual Fordham reunton
Will be held July 22 at Upper
�Iack Creek Church near Brook
let All relatives are urged to
come and brine a basket IUDch
.,. .' .... '09>" ...
.� .
BULLOCH TIMES
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THE STATESBORO NEWS
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Isn't It Funny
That so many businessmen .
wilJ get up in the morning ... rc­
fresh themselves with advertised
fruit jutcc ... clean their teeth
with advertised brush and tooth
pUle shave with nn adverLised
mzor WAsh with advertised
soap put on advertised under-
wear advertised hose, garters,
shirt and shoes sent themselves
nt the tnble ent advertised
brcnktast food nnd brend ... drink
2dvutiscd coffee, cocoa or tea ..
ligbt nn udvertised cigarette . .
�ith nn advertised match or light­
er •.. go to the office in an ad­
'Vl!.1'u3t'd CRr ... give letters to n
typist _ • _ who 'types on nn ndver­
ItiJ:.r..d mrJtnine ... uses ndvertised
<arrbons • __ Higns the letters with
:an advertised pen .' .. and ...
!:�d;;:u�fsr�:�n.l, �� ��:,���ii��
ing doesn't pay!-From Calhoun
'Times.
ENSIGN CHAS. 'RICHARDSON
TAKING AbvANCE TRAINING
Ensign (l\1�dical) Charles R.
Ric.hurdson, USNR, who recently
completed two weeks of' trnining
duty at the U. S. Naval Hospitul,
Beaufort, S. C., repol'led to the
USN Hospital, Charleston, S. C.,
on July a for t.wo months further
training- under the Nuvy's Clinical
Clerkship pl:ogrum. Aiter comple­
tion 01 this trairlin� he plnns to re­
IJUlllC his studies nt the IHedicnl
College of GUOI'gia, Augusta, Gn.
1M�_ C1Hlrles R. Richnrdson is
presently ut home with her par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Gulledge.
Ad.erli.e in the Bulloch Time.
jih
HEADPIECE
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� TIoII 0... ..wlL.V,A.!oiD
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The Backward Look
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Jul, 18, 1946
Dean Zach S. H:mderson is nt­
londing the unnunl session of �the
Generol Boul'd of Loy Activities o[
the Methodist church ami Nutional
Council of Con.forence lay leaders
nt Highlpnd Park, 111. He will re­
turn from Chicago Friday even­
ing.
A t the hour of going to press,
(2 o'clock Thursdn.y afternoon)
definite figures on election results
tire not uvuilnblc from the state
01' county contests; however, rudio
I'cports give Bssurunco thnt Eugene
Tolmudge hns been swept into the
govcrnor's office with 254 clec­
torinl votes; Curmichoel trailing
with 134 and Rh'ers fo.r in the
rear.
The Statesboro market will open
Wednesduy with two sets of buy­
IlI'S IUlll wurehousc facilities second
to no nlllrket ill Georgia: R. E.
Shcppurd !llld Aulbel·t Brannen
nrc completing new warehousc on
Zcttcrowel' Avenue with 116,563
square feet of floor space in it.
The wal'ehouscs relH!y for this
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. lui, IS, 1128
F;,:st open cotton bolls were
brought to Times office Monday
by R. H. Hagins, living two miles
(rom the city on the Moore road.
W. D. Martin, age 44, was found
dead in his home ncar Stilson'
about noon Monday; indications
that he had been dead since Fri­
day night; was son of the late Jee­
ee Martin.
New audhorium for colored
school has been completed and was
placed in use at public exercises
Monday evening; William Ja�es
stated that structure had cost
$3,600, all of which, except $300,
had been contributed by friends.
Social events: Mrs. E. G. Cro­
martie and Miss Nell Jones enter.
talned wednesday morniQg in hop­
or of Miss Agnes Christian, of
Blakely; Misa Josie Helen Math­
ews entertained Friday evening at
the Jaeckel Hotel in honor of Miss
Vern Cochran of Camilla.
Statesboro High School faculty _
has been completed: R. M. Monts,
superintendent for the )Jast nine
yenrs remains in that 1)05ition.
I
Miss Dorothy Hodges, xylophonist,
will provide a number of solos."
Social events: Monday evening
members of. the Girls' Auxiliary of
the Baptist Church under leader­
ship of Mrs. W. A. McClung, en­
joyed a progressive party by visit­
ing several homes in the member­
ship,
:Wllson will give Statesboro some
485,000 square teet of floor
space,
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Jul, 18, 1936
"Includes melons ns cash pro-
duceI'; J. A. Bunce sells $l,700
from field of twenty-two acres."
HNew enterprise bids for busi­
ness Western Auto Associate
Store opens under management
of H. R Ohl'istian."
Six 01' eight cal'loads of States­
boro citizens wiU go tomorrow to
Fort Moultde to visit Stlltesboro
soldiers who nrc in camp there for
for n couple of weel:s.
Judge J. T. Evans, o[ Sylvunin,
presided' over city court this week
while Judge Leroy Cownl·t is nwny
attending military encampment at
Fort .Moultrie, S. C.
Under auspices of the States­
boro Ohamber 0 t Commerce,
HStatesbol'o on the Ail''' wil1
broadcast a pl'Ogl'rllll over WTOC
[or un hour tomorrow, beginning
at J :30; Statesboro's talented stur,
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Jul, 20, 1916
"Hardman rally bl'ings big
crowd; thousand people hear
speech nnd eat barbecue" in'
Statesboro ycsterdnj-·.
First cotton bolls of the seR­
son were brought to Times office
yesterday by L. E. Lindsey, of
Clito.
Twin watermelons (attached
weighing (orty-five pounds were
presented to editor yesterday by
Morgan Brown, of Stilson.
Movement it understood to be
rapidly maturing among Primitive
Baptists for the huilding of 11 new
house of worship in Statesboro.
Half-page aavertisement pre­
sented "personal sketches and plat­
Conn of J. W. Overstreet, candi­
dute for congress, First DistriM
of Geol·gin.
Social events� Little Miss Surah I
Smith entertained Saturday aftel'­
noon in observance of her (1)
birthday; Miss Kathleen McCroan
entertained Monday afternoon at
rook in honor of Misses Gladys
Groover and PUI'a Lott, of Hen­
dersonville, und Miss Lucille John­
son, of Churlotte, N. C.
'loyd. Farmer Builds Own
. Room for Cooling Eggs
4lf reports on how our rural enginecrs
'help Georgia farmers to make form
work easier and more profitable
]'y .efficient use of electric power.
w. R. Stephens, ORe 01 our
county larm customers, works in
8f1g-cooling room, right. Noto re/ng­
.-ut1on,unit. Above, h. gathers conlf.
/
W. R. Stephens, Route 4, Rome, raises laying hens,
hogs and milk cows on his 87-acre farm in Floyd
county. His main income, however, comes from
his egg business. His two laying houses hold
3,240 White Leghorns.
Aided by one of our rural engineers, he built his
own egg-cooling room. The room hol�s 50 cases
of eggs and has insulation one foot thick. A one­
horsepower motor operates the refrigeration unit.
For an operating cost of only a few cents a day,
the coolin.. room enables the farmer to gain added
profits byQselling his eggs at premium prices.
How We Can Help
For 28 years our rural engineers have been helping
Georgill farmers to allply electricity to farm work.
Their services are available without charge. Our
rural engineers help Georgia farmers to:
Plan farm wi'ring and lighting.
Select and install electrical eqllipm.ent.
Find labol'-saving methods.
LeU"", abolLt new developments in farm
app/,;cC!t-;on of electric se·rvice.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY I
A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVI!J.
STANDOUT
Deep Well Performance
F & W Multi - Stage Jet Pumpa
New m.tched.engineering on F&W deep
.... ell pump5 give5 tap.citiu .nd d.plh5
"evlr befon found, H,P. per H.P .• on I,
2 .nd) 5"ge deep w.ll i" pumpl. A"d
• Iong with 'hil high perform.n" you get
F&W depend.bility. Th.t'l .nur.d by
precilion m.nuf.dure .nd • feelory.leI'
of pr.II.,He and tep.d'y for ev.,y pump.
rhere', en F&W W.I.r System for every
cepllc.Hy ,,"d. every well depth. S..
.... "'..
,.
HARTLEY & PROCTOR
.
HARDWARE
COURTLAND STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
•
RULLOCH TIMESIT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN BULLOCH TIMES • : Thu"day, July 19, 1958 Two
New Castle H. D.
Met Last Tuesday
Sea Island Bank
The New CnsUe Home Demon­
stration Club met last Tuesday af­
ternoon at the club house with
Mrs. Leon Anderson and Mrs. Vir­
gil Anderson as hostesses.
Miss Carol Godbee gave the de­
votional and led the Lord's Prayer.
Mrs. G. B. Bowen lea the group
singing. .
During the business session It
was announced "by the president
that Mrs. Sam Neville placed third
in the sport and casual group in
the state dress revue at Rock
Eagle, Mrs. Neville is the fourth
member of the club to win in the
state. Previous winners were:
Mrs. Delmas Rushing, Sr., Mrs. H.
H. Godbee and Mrs. Delmas RU8h­
ing, Jr,
A family picnic was planned for
the July meeting, which will be at
Bowen's pond .
The agents were unable to be at
the meeting, so Mrs. G. B. Bowen
and Mrs. G. E. Strickland gave
interesting demonstrations and
household hints. During the so­
cial hour refreshments were
served.
The SEA ISLAND BANK and the BULLOCH 'COUNTY BANK
are gl�d te announce that effective July 1, 1956 the rate of In­
terest on Savings and Time Deposits wiD be increased from 2%
to 2Yz% per annum.
It·is also stated that effective November 30, 1956 and from then
. on interest on' Savings Deposits will be paid on November .30
and May 31 each year instead of June 30 and December 31, as
heretefere,"The Times In Every Home't-e-.
That's Our Goal.
ELIMINATE
WASHDAY
COMPLETELY
We invite you to visit US for furthe� details.
WIT"
Bulloch County BankLAUNDRY
:�:�fl·:
: ,... ... t-dry .... Ice :.... wathn ••• drin ••• and
• fold. your _lIy ...hlnll •
: AMAZINGLY •
• LOW COST:
............ '.
3·Hour Cuh &: Carr, SerYlc.
Pic&c.up and Deliver Sam. Da,..
MODEL LAUNDRY
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
0.. Court Hou.e Square
Phone 4-3234
YOUR INVESTMENT HOLDS
""HEN YOU GO OVER TO OLDB
Don'-t pu-t ot't' the thrill ot' o""nlnu a ne"" car
any lo"'uer I COlne In -today-""e Dan sho""
you ""hy -this Is -the Inonth -to buy I
that saya worlds for t.be action you'll cnjoy.
You'll find all the fealurcs to hold your
ilivestmcnt in tki\'ing pleasure high.
BEI�i"I l'I.AnNe a waiting gul1tc? You'llknow Ihe limu for wailing is ovcr ..•
Ibc timc f'lr lIClion il; here ... when YOIl try
nn Olds "a8". II's the ellr )'ou\'e waitu'! for
••. the Slllllrt timu 10 gct it is �;glll ",''''/
If you're like mOl' lI'idc.uwnk� folks,
),ou'll he plclIscd 10 !lee how little it takcs
10 dri\'c this OldslIlohilc hOlllc. Espccinlly
after you surnplc its I,igrws,'i. For there's no
cOlqpromisc wilh power, comfort, lIud per.
formance in this one. When YOII step up to
an "88", you rllte a !locket Engine, and
50 why walt? Waiting can only cost you
moncy and enjoymenl. Common sense
says it's smart to get a Hocket Engine
Olds • • • and get il "ow!
LOW_ST
I"RtCEO
ROCKET
ENGIN_
CAR
Surely now is Ihc tillle 10 trade ... now
wllile the vulue of your present car has hit
its SlIlIllller high ••. while there arc 80
lIIuny weeks of rlcuiiunt driving ahell(1.
o LOS M 0 E3.'LE
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
108 SAVANNAH AVE. STATESBORD. GA_ PHDNE PO 4-3210
•• CA."UL •••••• .,. I.'IL'.
11
'.,
TEWABOUT
ENGLISH FOOD
BULLOCH TIMES then .aid he liked the upside downcake better than he did a downThur.da,., Jal, 19. 1158 Thr•• side up cake. You see they are most
too polite to make fun of my cook-
���kash!I��r :��s t�i�dw�e�'s�e�'i�� Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
dish." B. C. Fordham were 1\11'. and Mrs.
The cakes here are called "spcn- Bonnie E. Lapalet, Jr., Mr. and
gea" and have not the short tender Mrs. Edward Coulon and deugh­
texture our cakes back home have. tel', all of Lowell, Mass., Mr. and
The two layers are usually put to. Mrs. Harvey Archambeault and
gether with jelly and frosted with .eons, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Nesmith
a confectioners sugar icing. There- and Freddie Quarles, all of Savan­
fore, they nre a bit dry. nah, Mrs. Eva Murphy of Great
Rice is never served ae we have Falls, S. C., Miss Peggy Fordham
it back home. Only in rice pud- of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
dings occasionally. We have pota- DeLoach, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Mc­
toes every day for our mid-day Corkle and Carlie McCorkle of
meal. Haven't seen any sweet po- Claxton.
tatoes in any form. They jU8t look Mrs. C. S. Cromley spent Friday
at me kinda puzzled when I speak in Millen with her sister, Mrs. E.
of Iri8h potatoes or sweet potatoes. E. Proctor.
Really the season is a bit short John C. Proctor, Sr., has re-
here for yams. turned from the Bulloch County
Mom you should have raised Hospital, where he received treat.
your eight-biscuit-Ioving bOY8 in ment for several days.
England: The majority of the wives Mr. and Mn. F. W. Hughes re­don't bake nny bread at all. Loaf turned this week from New York,bread is served and sliced at the where they spent several weeks attable as it's needed. There is some the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil J.
breud sliced and" wrapped, but the Olmstead. They were nccompan­mnjol'ity is sold in the whole loaves ted home by their grandchildren,unwrapped. A bread-man comes by 1'''J'Unk and Jane Olmstead, whothe houserhere about twice a week. will spend several weeks here.
��n�ri����1;_\�hbe���e��tuI���tIOoafv�� Miss Doris Pnrt-ish visited
is very course textured with little
friends in Millen Friday.'
01' no fat in it. We bnve biscuits T. R. Bryan spent Friduy in Au­
ocasionnlly, but they nrc coiled guatn nt the hospital with Mr. and
scones and served cold lit ten time 1\1l's. Jack Bryan of Rockmnrt,
with butter, never with a meal. whose little son underwent nn op­
Then what they coli "biscuits" cl·ation at the University Ros­
here are cookies 01' crackers back pitat.
home. AfI'. and 1\11-8. C. C. Anderson of
A new use of tomato ketchup JucksonviJIe, Fla., were week end
which is quite common here, is to guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roland
serve it along with eggs or cold Moore.
sliced moat tor breakfast�' Misses Jane ,Robcrtson, Barbara
Mayonaise hero is really a thi,n Jones and Jimmie Lou Williams
dressing thut can be poured from spent Tuesday at Savannah Beach.23 North Main Street - Phone. POplar 4·2471 (Continued on Page 7) Mrs. J. M, Russell of Holly Hill,
������������������������������������l!il S. C., was the recent guest of Mrs.II J. C, Preetorius.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley vis.
ited relatives In Savannah last
week end,
Miss Marilyn Moore was in Au­
gusta last week taking examina.
tions plleparatory to entering the
University School of Nursing in
BROOKLET NEWS
'MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
here gives one a bigger appetite.
It is so cool and invigorating.
•
A very popular mid-day meal on
the English form consists of'lamb
or beef, boiled or mashed potatoes
and dried English pcas; just peas
here. This meal is usually served
with plenty of brown gravy, The
"sweet" or dessert might be stew­
ed rhubarb, tart, rice pudding or
trifle. The rhubarb and tarts,
which are like our pie, except not
as deep, are served with 'custard.
Besides beets, carrots, raspberries:
parsley, onions. and peas and
beans we have some gooseberries
in' the garden. While working in
the garden today I picked enough
gooseberries for two tarts. My En­
glish father likes this as well as
you like blackberry cobbler, daddy,
It really is quite nice.
I made an apricot and also a
pineapple upside down cake yes­
terTy. One of my "adopted" bro-
Miss Creasy Writes
Details Of Many
Fine Meals Served
Dear Mom and Dod:
I�. In your last letter you asked me
about the food in England. Well,
no need to be worried about your
daughter starving. I can't say the
food 'doesn't agree with me because
] have gained nearly a stone. A
"stone", used in weighing people,
is 14 pounds. Dad, ] remember
your saying you like girls to be
"pleasingly plump". Another com­
mon expression, used in weighing
"corn", which is a term applied to
oats, rye, wheat, and other grains
is a hundred weight. Thi8 is 112
Ibs.
, You know] believe the weather
A. S. DODD, JR., REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE LOANS-FHA-GI-CONVENTIONAL-FARM
HOMES FOR SALE
Dodd Suhdiyi.lon FHA Appro..d
SHEPPAROS MiAnEH�USE 1 & 2
STATESBORO, GA. BAPTISTF Ir.t B.pU.t. at.te.boro-Dr. Leslie
8. WlJllnms, pastor, 8. S. 10:15 a. m.;
St��d��.g 7:'�sl�.p �.:�O�v�n'i�r:;n����I�8:00; prayer meeting Thursday 8:00.
C.I .... r)', &tat..boro-Hev. J. W.
Oro\)mll. pastor. Residence 127 N. Col­
legc at.. 8 S. 10:lfi n, m.; morning wor­
!!hlp 11:30 n. In.: radio hrondCfl!!t 3'Hi
P. In.: D. T. U. 7:45 p. m.; evenlilg
wOI·shlp 8:00.
Bible. Stat..boro-Rev. C. O. Oroov.
er, p.lslor. S, S. 10:16 fl. m,; morning
wonthlp 11::'10; evenlTlg worship 7:30;
prn)'er meeting Wednelldny 8 p. m.
Orac.wood_Rev. Harrison H. Olliff.
pflstor. ServlceH 2nd and 4th 8undu)'s
II fl. m. nnd 7:110 p. m. 8. 8. 10 n. m:
B. T. U. 1:3(1 p. m.
Harvilie-Hev, Olean Mobley palltor.
Second RIIII fourth Sundays prcachlng
11:30 uno 7: Trnl'II11lK Union G p. m.;
prll)'cr tlervloes Thur'Hlay 7:80 p__ m.
Nurller), open lit nil sen·lccs.
·Temple HIII-8er\'lcea first lind third
Sundll)·fl. Hev. Bob Bescllncon, pastor.
8. S. 10:3D n. m.: morning wor8hlp
11:30: Training Union 6:30 p. m.; even­
Ing WOMJhlp 7:30 p. m.
Bethel-Hev. I... A. I{elly, pRstor.
Preaching lIorvlces secoOlI nnd fourth
8unlla)'8 U�8(I II, m. nnd 8 p. m.; S. S.
10: 16 a. m. ench Sunday.
Macedonl.-Flrst and third Sunday,
prenchln�: 8. B. ever)' Bundny at 10:30;
evening lYorshlp 7:30; Thurllday, pray­
er meeting III the church, 7 :30 p. rfl.
Hev. Marvin Taylor, pastor.
Frlendetllp-Rev, Ernest 8aln, pn.tor.
��\i,e; ':�%es al1���Ya. r:n. '!hlri�'
p. m.
Elmer-nev. J. L. Oye.s, pastor.
BundM), 8el'vJcell: 8, B. 10:30; morning
",ol'tihlp 11 :30; B. T. U. 7 p, m,: even­
Ing WONJhJp 8: pnll'er meeting Thurs­
dll)' 8 I). or,
Cllto-On HighWAy 30t. nev. Milton
B. BeJ;rode, 1}/I"lOr, 8. 8. 10:16 A. m.:
morning wo""hlp 11:15 Trf\lnlng Union
7:30 I), 11\.: evening worship 8:15;
IIM11'el' III lhe church at 7:30.
Emltt Grove-Hev. Alvin L. l.),nn,
pl18lOr. 8. B. 10:3D; prenchlng services
eHeh fWCOfld and fourth Bundll)' 11:30
nml 7;:10 I). m.: B. T. U. every Sunday
0:30: pl'llyer meeting ench Wednesday
at chur(Jh.
Brooklet-Rev. C. t... GOBII. pnstor.
Flr"t. third and rlrth Sundny.!!. 11:30
n. Ill. lind 7:30 p, m. worship; S. B.
10:lJO it. III. cnch S..llll(hly; B. ·r. U. 6:30
p m.; mid-week prn)'er 8er\'lce, Thurll­
dill' 8 p. III.
Leefleld- Hev, C. L. GOHII, pRstor.
Second nnd fOllrth BundA)'S 11:30 II. m.
lind 7:30 p, In. worship; S. 8. cnch 8un­
dny 10:30 a, Ill.:' B. T. U. 11:30 p. rn.;
prayer lIervlce �day 7.:30 p. m.
AuJbert B�annen - J. T. Sheppard
AGAIN
WELCOME THEIR
FRIENDS AND
CUSTOMERS FOR
ANOT·HER ToBACCO
MARKETING SEASON
SELL WITH MEN OF EXPERIENCE AND ABILITY WHO ARE
NOT AFRAID TO BACK THEIR JUDGMENT ON TOBACCO
Be sure to make big piles and
pack your tobacco tight. . ,
The maximum weigh:t is 300
·pounds.
-Remember, to be assured of getting your tobacco on the floor without
keeping it sitting on the floor so long, please book your space in ad.
vance, as in the past.
Due to increased labor cost we are forced to unload tobacco from 6 a.
m. to 10 p. m. and cannot unload on Sunday.
ASSEMBLY OF 000
Statllboro-Hov, Ho)' C. Sumrnll,
,Jflstor, S. ·s, !l:-Ui; morning worHhlp 11:
chlldren'lI church 7:16; evening wor­
sIlIl17:'15.
Brooklst (Old Methodlflt Church)­
Rev, Ii, T. I(eiller, plist-or. Services
cRch Wedn6'Jda)' 8 p. m.: B. S, 10 a.
Ill; worflhlll 11; evening service s.
Sheppard's
Warehouse
.The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro, Ga .1&2 NuGrape Bottling Co.
Bottlors of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Statesboro, Ga.
Cit� Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
L. B_ HESTER-Auctioneer
CHARLIE NESj\fITH-No. 1 Floor Man-Day
ROBERT LANIER-No.1 Floor Man-Night'
OTIS W. WATERS-No. 2 Floor Man-Day
ED ANDERSON & THOMAS ANDERSON-No.2 'Floormen - Night
YOUR ,FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF J
SAFETY-QOURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal Deposit Insuranee
Corpol'atl\)n
It's a dear bargaIn to buy any kInd of
insurance on the basia af price alone,
without 'conaiderlng all the many other
Important factors that may affect your
financial security.
1fIe �r4 4 � ,"'tt �'
BUY FROM AN AGENt
Augusta, where she will enroll at 1rlends and relatives In Abbevll1ej
an early date. Mis8 Moore is the S. C., and Beaufort, S. C., last
daughter of 1\Ir. and Mrs. Waldo week.
Moore and Is a 1966 graduate of Guests at the home of Mr. and
S. E. Bulloch H. S. Mrs. S. W. Harrison lust week end
Lt. Col. 1\1. E. Wickliffe, Mrs. were Mr. and Mrs. Howard Her­
Wickliffe and Miss Joan Wickliffe rison and children, Ronnie, Pame­
of Augusta and Mr. lind Mrs. von Je, Rhonda and Sharon, of Calau­
Arsdale o( New Orleans were re- Ie, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Harrison
cent guests of 1\11'. and Mrs. Hoke und daughter, Vicki, of Richmond
S. Brannen. Hill, 1\Ir. und 1\Irs. Edmond Blnnd
Ohurlea Nesmith of Suvannnh oC Statesboro and Jack Harr-ison
spent the week end with his grnnd- of Spartanburg, S. C.
parents, MI'. and Mrs.�J. H. Brad- Mr. and Mrs. R. Lee Gone and
ley. children, Hyacinth and W. R., of
1\1rs. Arthur Bunce, Ml's. J. W. Savannah, were week end Kuests
Forbes, Mrs. Isaac Bunce and ,Miss of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Moore.
Edith Forbes Silent Tuesday in Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveen
Oliver, the guests of Mrs. Annie of Savannah visited Mrs. W. H.
McGregor' and Mrs. Marion Shep- Upchurch and Mr. and Mrs. Leu
pard.
. McElveen during th� week end.
Mrs. Aldean Howard has re- Mr. and !\Irs. C. O. Bohler and
turned from the Bulloch County Allen Bohler of Statesboro visited
Hospital and'is improving, follow- at the home of Dr. and 1\Irs. C. E.
Ing nn operation. Bohler last week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lester Bland and Mrs. John Waters is spending aMrs. W. B. BIRnd spent Sunday at few days at Sea Island Beach with
Nevils, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Orun Bacon.
Birmuth Futch.
�"'. "lid Mrs, F. W, Phillips of BROOKLET NEWS BRIEFS
Concord, Mnas., were recent guests Among the Brooklot 4-H Club
of her gmndparenta, Mr. lind Mrs. members who nre spending this
J. H. Brndluy. !\Irs. Phillips is the week nt Camp Fulton, ncar At­
Iormer Miss Bever-ly Nesmith. lantn, ere Mul'Y Alice und Suo
J\h. lind Mrs. T. R. Brynn III Belcher, Nancy PIH'I'ish, Amolia
nnd SOilS, Randy nnd Rodney, of Sue Wutera, Patsy Poaa, Jane La­
Jacksonville, Fin., wdre week end nier, Annette Mitchell, Delores
guests of Mr. und Mrs. T. R. Bry- Aycock, Douglna Floyd, Raymond
nn. wntera, Dunnle Hngnn, Bill CIi'-
Mr. lind 1\Irs. Hoke S. Brannen ton nnd others. They were nccom­
and Hoke, Jr., spent Sunday nt panied by Byron Dyer, Carlton
Ludowici nt the home of 1\11'. und Kirby, 1\11·S. Sara Thigpen and
Mrs. Winton Brnnnen. Mrs. Gert.rude Genr.
Miss Ethel Elder returned Sut- The Lndies' Aid Society of the
urdny by plane t.o her home in Mt. Primitive Baptist Ch\lrch met at
Gileud, Ohio, ufter visiting her sis- the home of 1\Irs. John Woodcock.
ter, Mrs. John A. Uobertson. The Night Circle of the W. S.
Mrs. Gene Donaldson of Char- C. S. of the MethodiMt Ghurch met
leston, S. C., und !\frs. Doris at the home oJ Mrs. Put Moore,
Hodges of Snvannah were week Monduy night, July 28, the
end guests of Mrs. J. W. Forbes. members of the W. S. C S .. of the
Mrs. C. B. Fontnine, who has Methodist Ohurch will serve sup­
been It palient in the Central of pel' to the Bulloch County Metho­
Georgiu Hospital, Savannah, is dist Men's Club. 1\1I-s. C. S. Orom.
now nt her home here. 'ley is chairman of the supper com-
Mrs. Fred Bradford and Miss mittee. Rev. Ernest L. Veal is host
Barbam Jones nrc guests of Mrs.
Anne l\1cCnrty in Atlanta.
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Bohler and
children, Rene und Ellen, visit.ed
PHDNE'Po. 4-2824
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY
STATESBDRO, GA.
Sunday School elaN. She wal al­
aisted by Mn. Watts, Mn. Brooks
Lanier and ltIn. Raymond POlS.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Fordham
cntertained at supper honoring
Mr. and Mrs. Ron¥,Jd Fordham,
FIFTY'YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Jul, 18, 1906
Ov��:tr:ent����:�:�ss°fo iii, �� !
u nex pi red tel111 of R. E. Lester, -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::,appears in this issue. - I •
IBulloch County Anti-Suloon
League was orgnaized Sunday uf­
ternoon by the election of J. W.
Forbes president, Rinton Booth,
secretary Dnd trensurer; R. Lee
Moore WIlS mnde chainnun of com­
mittee on agitation and S. L .
Moore of committee on legislation.
The town of Metler did her­
self proud in her entertainment of
Confederate Veterans reunion
there last Thursday G. R. Trap·
noll was chairman of entertain­
ment committee, nnd other mem­
bers were W. D. Kennedy, J. D.'
Kirkland, J. R. Dixon and \V. L.
Jones.
Bill introduced in Georgia legis­
lation by Mr, Wright, of Richmond
county, seeks to bring nbout pur­
ity of elections in Georgia; would
make it illegal to hire qualified
voters to canvass for or seek to in­
fluence voters in behal.f of any
candidate; measure passed house
by vote oC 111 to 3.
METH90lST
Stalr.baro-Dan H. \VllIlnms, PRII­
tor, 8. S. 10:15 fl. m.: mornln,!; worship
11::10: e\'enl�J; worship 7:110: l\IYF alld
\\'cHle)' Foumlllllon Ii'ellowshlp 6 p. m.
Pittman Park. StateMboro. Plttmnn
High Sl'hool Alulltol'llIlll. Rev. L. 1::.
1I01l1ltoll .. Ir .. J)fliltor. S. S., 10:15 n. m.;
llIornlng wornhlp. 11:30: i'li. Y. I;'>.. Se­
nior, Interm(llllnle, .Junior, 7 p. m,;
.,.,'cnlng worHhlJl 8 p, Ill,
Brooklet-Hc\·. I::. I... VCRI. l)8slor.
, Second lind fourth Sundnys worship at
11:30 nlUl 8: S. S, 10:46.
New Hope-Hev. El. r... Veal. paslor.
First 111111 thlr,1 SUMlln)'II, 11:30 nnt! 8
hour" or wOI'IIhlp; S. S, 10;4&.
This Series of Announcements is Contrib!-lted to the Cause of the Churches by the Following
pastor.
Mrs. A. C. Watts gave R spend­
the-day party at Savannah Beach
Wednesd.ay for the members of her
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
Ever find youllelf c.ueht out In the middle
of ••torm with your umbrella 'blowinc Itself
i.. ld. out?
There you are, clineinl' like mad to that fraU
bit of cloth .nd metal ••• aDd you realin that
if the wlod get. one whit stronger your "protec­
tion" ia going to blow right out of your hand••.
Fortunately, It doean't hurt to get wet, 1010.lng your umbrella wouldn't be much of a
tragedy. But when you·re caught in one of the
other typea of atorm. life deals out ••• a Itorm
that buffeta at your inner sense of security ••.
or your idea of right or wrong ••• a atorm that
tries to undermine your marriage, or your
career, •• or a storm of sickneu or Itrife •••
then it'. a very different matter.
How fortunate that in those more difficult
moments, you don't have to rely upon some­
thing .a flimsy as an umbrel1a. How rortunate
Citizens and Business Establishments
Thackston Equipment Co. Howard Lumber Company
.
u. S. 80 West LUMBER & BU[LDING SUPPLIES
Statesboro, Ga. 8� N6rth Mulberry �treet
Statesboro, Ga.
H. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal Deposit Inluranee
Corporation ,
Statesb�oro. Ga.
Logan Hagan
Electrle a: Acetylene Welding Supplies
GROCERIES I< FRESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro, Ga.
W.T.Clark
DI.trlbutor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statuboro, G..
DeLoacij Insurance AgenjlY
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVIOE
Stateoboro, Ga.
Mr. and MI'I. B. E. Lapelal. ...
Mr. and Mn. EcI_ CaaIIal ..
daughter of Lowell. � ....
mond Hallan of AraDsaa Paa. '1'_
and MI.. Melba CbapmaD ..
Statelbo·ro.
whose expert knowledg&
assures you of ge"ing the
best available protection
and whose friendly aSsist·
ance is yours when y�
have a loss, or when (II
claim is made against you•.
That'. how thl. A,MCYO
condud. itl buline.... '
E.'abll.h.d 1881
CH"RrITiA",
8•• tw.boro·8rookl.t-1oIeet. In 014
Bytntlashllll at 0, T. C.-Public He"_
ilon.·and Student Publication Bid•.
, :��(1Q�':�:�1�nm���hle�un���e ID��'o��
In. freachlnl lit and ltd. &1�J.l.:lU"'-
PAIISYT.RIAN
8t.. t.aboro-S, 8, 10:15 a. m.; mornJn.
wor.hlp 11:110; Youth Fellow.hlp 1:10
p. m,; evenlnlJ Wonhlp 7:80: pray.,.
rni��:::n���r:.d�6 a�:�:; morrllna "or_
.Illp 11 a. III.
cATHOLIC
at. M.tthew'l, at••••ltoro.-R••.
Jo�cph Nagele, Hev. Chae. ltf. Hu.he.
nnd Hev. rtob6rt nademacher. Sunday
mIUIS61 8:110 !lnd 10 ft. m. Berman and
UOlledlotlon Sund.y II p. m.
PRIMITI'ViIiAPTIIT
Lane'. Church, Stll.on-Elder A. R.
Crumpton, plllltor. Preuchlns service.
every lIacand nll<1 fourth Sunday a'
11 :15; evening service I and 8aturl'bl,.
before fourth Bunday 11:15, Blbl••
:��dYp.onB�1 "I�u"F�n�a::;lorB:II�':ra�t nlt��
prtl),cr meeting CRch Thursdny at 8.
It.t..boro-EJlder T, Roe BeoU, JI.'­
lor, 8. 8, 10:16; mornln.. 'fI"Onhlp
11:110 p, n. Y. F. 8:30; evenl..- wouhlp
7:30; prnyer service Thur.da, 8.
Fellow.hlp, Itll.on-Elder Way-
mon!1 Crumpton, pa.tor. Blbte IIlud,.
every Bllndny Itt 10 except on ctmrc_h
8un.'I1)'. JI'IrHt Bumlny ot each m(lntl'l
Blblfl slli<l), 10:1I0: preaching 11:30800
S, Preaching I t on BOlUrdB-J' preceed­
InK (IrHt Sundny.
O. U����b;o��:s?o��'�r�'��l��;E,:::rlL!;
ever)' fourlh BUlltlll)' Rnd 80tllrl1.,. be­
rore at 11 n. In, Bundny evenlnc ...r.
vlc'lls at ulunl soa80nal hour•.
Upper Black Creek-Elder tt:.)flll t...
�It�(�;' e��:lto�ilh�R)��tYIi �. :r�nU:J;
nlJ:ht Wcdnel!dny night berore thin!
Sunday, Coveretl dish supper ey�
third month beglnillng on WellnetM1.,..
nlgllt before third 8umhlY In atobeT'.
orshlp IlIlrd SumlRY 11:30 R. m.•""
7:30 p, flI. Conference 8Rturday 'before
third Sunrlny 11:110 a. m.
Brooklet'-Prearhlng every (O'tfrtb
Sun(Joy morning nnd night. PtRyer
flervlc{l 'rhurllllllY berore .econd anti
fOllrth Sunday". Fnmlly night with
noverf!t1 dlHh !'''Ippsr Thursday nl�ht
herof(' onch lIecond Sun(lay. B1hle
�rhonl r>l1flh Sun,lay ·flt 10:15: TOil'"
ll'l)l1owllhlp oneh Sunrltty e\'enlng, ETller ,
'V. A. CrUIIlJllOII, pllslor, Stlvn'nnRh.
Mlddleoround-Eltlf'r Maurice T.
Thomnll. pnHlot·. p, B Y. 1". ('flrh Sun­
,IllY fl p. Ill,: month))' worship ellrl'l
flr!'ll SlIlur<lfl)' nllotht at 7:30 p, m. R'JICf
11 ::10 1\. m. 011 the rlrst Bundny.
Statesboro Grocery Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Statesboro, Ga.
Central Georgia Gas Co.
64 ERst Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 West Main Street
Statelhoro, Ga.
A. M. BrasweD, Jr. Food Co.
North Zetter.wer Avenue.... Statetboro, Ga •
TEA FOR BRIDE
Is there anything different you can do with green be.nl" Yesplenty! Lets take a tip from the Minute Maid-Snow Crop FrozenFoods Test Kitchen and 8crve our beans In a lUSCIOUs sour cream
sauce topped 0([ with a savory mixture of browned bread crumbsTo make It easy (or yourself take a package of Snow Crop QUickFrozen Cut Green Beans Then you Te sure of getting beans as fresh
os the day they were p eked Follow pncka«c directions for cookingThese Instruct ons have been developed by trained home econom au
so that you get best. value lor your money No use bUYing vegetablesat the I l!ak of thOlT food value If you Te gOing to drown them In water
or overcook That way you nourish the k khen 8 nk not your familyYou II e JOy th 8 way of serving green beans Try It too With SnowCrop QUick Frozen Baby Limas or even spinach It s a glamorousne v add tlon to your recipe file
CAIIDOLE CUT QIlEEN lEAKS
1 10-01 pk" 1111_ Crop Qa1clt-hoa... 1,14 t.alpooa D.bIIoev
I �u� ;::::r::::- J ��.:-�:;:.:..arvarlMII_sp__ sa.lt
Cook ",_III beans '011_1111" paeka,,_ dlreed_. Dtaln a:a.d blend _tlh sOW' a� .all
::!, 1II::'::a=·r':�I�!W ;=.\�::_1IIId!.�·�o1d:Da::o�"��.,,!� =ta:�
�is�-:.!r:,!� ,:���..i.1�-U:��bsM��:-.!:.:=_rate O'f_ (m."
In honor of �lIss S} b I Gr ncr
"as the 10 el ten g en by Mrs
Ray Ak ns and Mrs GU} Freeman
JiSt \\ edncs lay ofternoon at. the
Hodges Part House A colol
scheme of 1;1 een nnd h to \ os
used n the decorot ons ond re
freshmcnts The d n ng room t 1
ble as covered vlth an trgand}
nnd lace clot.h over green satin On
each corner was 0 nosegay of vul
ley III os ted \\ t.h \\hlte sntln
r bbons T vo t.hree branched
(!andelabros were on one end of
the table und placed between them
"as a min ature bride and a wed
ding bell On the ot.her cnd of
the table was a Silver tray flied
With IOdlvldual cakes Iced with
green With the bride s Imt als on
them Framing the tray was a lace
rofne decorated With love bards
Eight miniature candle holders
contain ng green tapers were
placed m front of the tray Trnys
of cheese blsct It.� filled With sa\
ory cheese and compotes of nuts
�nd candy were also on the table
Punch was served from a smaller
table In the dining room The
orlde \\8S g ven a dinner plate In
her pattern MISS Ida Whittle won
a cologne stick In the game of
boroscope
I telegrams nnd letters
from absent members A memo
rHtl to Oed Tick Hendricks only
deceased member of the cluss was
rend by DeWitt Thackston ThiS
was wr tten by Rev L J Shuman
of Virgin a nother classmate
PI zes vCI e awarded to the fol
10 w ng Sam Burroughs Jr Jor
com ng the longest distance tq at
tend the reumon 1\1lanll FIR to
Mike Donaldson for haVing the
oldest chJ)d nnd to Josephine
Rogers Ha) es Jor havmg the most
chIldren
FINESSE CLUB l\Ir a d Mrs Emory Saun lers
of Portal announce the birth of a
so 1 July 3 at the Bulloch Co mty
Hosp tal He '\ as named Randy
Sitton
Thc Fmesse CIVb was entertnlO
cd last Th Irsd ty mght by MIS
Mol Boatman Ilt the Hodges PIU ty
House A party pllte w th punch
was se vcd Mrs Mooney Prosser
for h Ch rece ved 1 l(luther belt
A bench towel for c It went to Mrs
J G Altm tn Mrs Dock Brannen
recClved a beach towel for low
Others play ng were Mrs Car
101 Herrington Mrs C 0 Chap
man Mrs Frances Allen Mrs
B Ily T lIman Mrs ehns Greemg
Mrs Wendell Oliver Jr Mrs
Frank Aldred and !\Irs Rex
Hodges
1\Irs Sdas MorriS of
Statesboro announce the birth of
a son July 9 at the Bulloch
Co Inty Hospital He "as named
NormanELKS AIDMORE PICNIC
The Elks Aldmore Aux I ary
p cnlc was held at Cypress Lake
Inst Wednesday night nt 8 0 clock
A chicken and fish fry supper was
served About 46 aUXIliary mem
bers With their husbands as
guests were present Mrs Tom • • •
How lrd and her committee served
I
25th CLASS REUNION
nnd was responsible for the suc Thirty four of the orlg nal 62cess of the nflalr members of the Class of 1931 of
• • • Statesboro HIgh School together
HONORS GRANDDAUGHTER With their wives and husbands
Mrs Jul In Brannen was host celcbrated their 26th reUnIon With
ess at Lon&,\: s Restm runt last Wed a banquet n the d n ng room of
nesday honoring hel g andda gh thc Rush ng Hotel Flld IY n ght
tel Janc Brannen nnd hel ho lse July 14 at 8 0 clock Fifty mne
PARTIES FOR BRIDE ELECT gt
esl! A bowl 01 lovely s mmel guests Wei e prescnt
llowera centered the t Ible Guests Brooks SOl IICI vp:� cl HIS reMrs W R Lovett was hostess wl!t'e Brenda Brooks Brenda Ty t OIon chul ml n with I runccsat a brld"e party Tuesday n ght at Jer Joan Frund and Mury Grobb Trnpnell servin" os muster of cerher home on Norlh Mom slreet of Chatham Va and Bonn (! emon es CI ssmntes responded to1:he Kuest of honor wns M ss Sybil Woodcock Beverly Brannen nnd the roll call w th InformatIon
DecO! nhons Georgennne Pr tt) er conce n ng their f nil es Cards
Mr Rnd Mrs Tames L Candy
of Route a Statesboro announce
the birth of a 80n July 9 at the
Bulloch County HospItal He \\ as
no ned Robert Lamar
.
Mr and Mrs Charles Ste vart
of Portal announce the buth of a
son J Iy 10 at the Bulloch County
Hospital He \OS named Charles
D1Vld
Le ell Akms left Tuesday
for New \ ork to spend ten da}s
Mr nnd Mrs Charles Hollar and
fnm Iy spent the eek end at Ty
bee
Mrs W H BI tch and Mr Par
rlsh Bhtch were spend the day
guests of Mrs Gibson Johnston m
S\\a nsboro Thursday
Afr and Mrs Elbert Chambers
and children Margaret and Lynn
of Daytona Beach Fla arnved
Saturday to VISit Mrs Chambers
mother Mrs W H Blil<:h
Miss BeSSie Martin has returned
home after spending a week at
Ridge Crest N C
Mrs R L Cone Jr and child
ren are vlsltmg her parents at
Franklin Ga
1\lIsses Brenda Brooks, Brenda
Tyler Jonn Fr end and Mary
Grubb who have been guests of
MISS Jane Brannen havc returned
to thctr homes 10 Chatham Va
1\Ir an I Mrs 1\lark Pendergast
of Roanoke \ a spent Sun lay
JUly 1st \lth Dr and Mrs C E
Stapleton
Mr. Business man!
Pt'inting
is our business
See us for your requirements
We Carry a Complete Line of
Offiee Supplies
Kenan's Print Shop
25 Selbald Street - Phone 4 2511 - Statesboro, Ga
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
I
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mr and Mrs George. Edward The children and grand childrenPerry of Claxton announce the (if Mrs B F Haygood celebratedengagement of their daughter her 74th b rthday \\ ith a basketChloe Jean to John Sin s Mitchell d nncr at Dashers Sunday Thoseson of 1\Ir and 1\Irs John Burton
I
present erel\I tchull of Statesboro Mrs Eunice Nea ith nnd fan Ih1\1 se Perry IS n graduate of Olax 1\1rs Charles Boyd nnd children
l\lr an I MIS CCCII \\ coda and
Dan !\Ir und Mrs Buie Fishs and
rami) 1\1 nnd Mrs Hollesl\lc
Golec und Om 1\1 nnd MIS
Jnmes Haygood It d sons 111 of
Snvsu nah Mr and Mrs L E HI)
good 1\1 I s Rober t Holland 1\1 rs
Shnfter Futch all of Statesboro
1\1r and 1\IIS C J \\ II a S nt d
cl ldren of Atla'nta 1\Ir a d 1\1 s
Dexter McGohee !\Ir 81 d Mrs
W lIalO1 McGohee all of Pe nbroke
and Mr and Mrs Woods of Dub
hn Gn
1\l!s Haygood has f ve h\mg
ehlldren 20 grandchlldlen and 20
great-grand chlldlen She recel\ed
n any useful gifts
FORMER G T C TRUSTEE
DIES AT DUBLIN HOSPITAL
BULLOCH TIMES
Tbur.da, Jul, 19 1956" Four
HONORS DAUGHTER
In honOi of 1\IISS Sybil Gnner
whose mnrrmge \\ III take place
July 20th a luncheon \\as given
Monday by Miss Oarolyn Black
b Irn Mrs Connie Branch of Ath
ens Mrs CIYlltt JOI es and 1\IIss
June Beuver at Mrs Bryant sK tchen The tnble was centored
\\ th n 10 ely arlungement of flo v
eM! MISS Griner was presented u
set of glnsses to n utch hCI brei k
'ast chinn Other gues� were
Mrs KlmbnH JohnsLon 1\IISS 001 s
IRocker 1\IISS l\largalct Ann DekleMISS L la Ann Canuette 1\IISS Ida
Wh tUe Mrs John Ed n Brill
nen and MISS l\Inrtl a An I Ne lis
of Heglster
of
of
ton R gh School and received a
t \0 year b Ismess cert flcate from
Georgia St lte College for Won en
at 1\1 lIcdgcvllle She \\as 0 me ber
of the college bund a Id the Bew
Alpha an honorDJ y bus· ness sor
orlty
I\lr l\lJtchell as graduated from
Statesboro H gh School and attend
cd Georg a Teuchers College tOi
three ) cars Hc IS now serv ng In
the U S Army and IS prese Itly
asslgne I to duty at Headquarters [,. _
U S European Command In Par s
Frnnce
The weddlOg IS to be an event of
the late summer
FRANCES
KINDERGARTEN
am now rell.terlnl ch.ldren
(or Klnderlarten
Reopemng In Sept
Limited enrollmenl
relilier earl, to avoid lad min
ute uncertalnt,
STATESBORO GA
Mrs Harold Tillman
PHONE 4 2198
365 Savannah Avenue
(�1�]�Al1ANCE
Summer Shoe Ulearanue
ALL OUR FAMOUS BRANDS SACRIFICED
In Pastel, Tu·Tones, Laces, Blues and Blacks
Up To $795
Values
Up To $1095
Values
Up To $12 95
Values
4.88 5.88 7.88
Entire Stock of ChIldren's Summer Dress Shoes $2 88 and $488
All Ladies Summer Hats Sacrificed
NOTHING RESERVED - NOTHIN G HELD BACK - EVERYTHING
GOES - BE HERE EARLY
Up To $895
Values
Up To $1295
Values
Up To $15 00
Values
$1 $3 $5
Men's Sport Shirts
SpeCial Purchase of up to $2 95 Value Famous Make Fine Sport Shirts
Up To $295
1.58 2 FORValues $300
Wash'n Wear ,Summer Slacks
\
Over 300 Pairs of Famous Wash 'N Weal First Quality COld Sl,lcks
$695 Values 5.88
5 Colors - Sizes 29 to 44
NEVD.S NEWS
MRS DONALD MARTIN
BULLOCH TlMF.S
Thunda, Jut, 19 1856 Fl•• PULASKI NEWS President Tift College TOBACCO MARKET IAt First Baptist
Dr Carey T \ Inznnt president CELEBRATION
of Tift College Fors:!! th \\ III speal
Sunday July 22 at. both the morn
PORTAL NEWS
LILlIE FINCH HULSEYWilliams who died Thursday af I\Ir and Mrs Tommy Wall andMISS Sandra Sue Nesm th I as ternoon da rghters Angela and DaiSY of
returned home nftci It week s \ IS Mr and M s Bob Morr s and Do Iglfts were spend the dny g eetait In Snvannnl With rclnt vee daughter of SU\aOl rh ale here fOI MOl hy of 1IIr and Mrs G PMI and MIS Reger Sikes I d tJ e veek VISit ng 1\11 and MIS C Greenech ldren of Snvannuh vere guests J Mnrfin and relatives I\IIS John Everftte 1\hs Hobert IWednesday of Mr and l\hs Gor tIIr and Mrs C J Maltln at Drane and Brent Drane of Savandon LeWIS tended the Wilson re n on S nduy
I
nah vlaited friends here Wedr es
l\tr I nd Mrs E rgune Joyce nnd tit the Recreation Cet tdr In daycl ldrun of Pooler VISited n few Statesboro Tommy Kingery spent the weekdays hat veek With MI und Mrs Mrs Arthur Hov aid and Mrs end an Pensacola Fin( A Lew II I d I\Ir and Mrs Julin TeUs of Statesboro Mrs J m 1\11 nnd Mrs Johnny Bu e andGordon Levis Lee Mrs HOlsey Davia of Cres fam 1) 1\lr and Mrs Tom "ells1\IIS5 Ramon n Nesmith of Flor vrew Fla Mrs f\rthur Wilson of and children of AtJanta spent lastdo IS \ Istt ng her pnrenta l\I and \ aldosto GR visited Sunday af w eek With Mrs Janie Warren and.l\lrs 1:1 W Nesmith for the sum ternoon vith l\lr and Mrs C J other relativesmer Mart nand 1\Ial de White and sis Mr and Mrs J G Hartley at1\11 nnd Mrs H W Nesmith ters tended the Womack reuDion InMrs J m Tllgllrt nnd sons
MISSj
Mrs Pete 0 Million and duugh Tenmile SundayRamonm Nesmith 1\1r and Mrs tCI MarCia and Carla "ere dm Mrs 'V R Forehand MrsWalton Nesmith nnd children were ner guests of the White sisters of I Claude Turner Mrs J L Fmdleyguests Sunday of Mr und rs Nev Is on Sunday nnd Mrs Earl Lamer spent \\ edJohn Burnes of Snvannah Mrs T W NeVils was dinner ncsday In SavannahMISS Glona Jean Young of Co) guest of the White lusters Sunday Mr and Mrs Pete Podlok andI ns spent the week end with Jud) MISS Judy Nesmith MISS Penny family of Pittsburgh Pa arcNesmith S Ie Trapnell Buddy Anderson VISit ng relatIves here1\1 and Mrs H F 'oung \ SIt- Alvtn Burnsed John Thomas Pvt Bobby Gene Ktngery ofed Friday afternoon With Mr nnd Hodges MISS Saralyn Brown and FOlt Monmouth Va is spending aMrs Wnlton Nesmith 1\1 S9 Carol Godbee attended the 14 dny leave at home "Ith Mrs
I
DR CAREY T VINZANTMr anli Mrs J Lawson Ander 4 H Club camp at Camp Fulton Ktngery and h s parenh I\1r nnd
80n were supper guestH Fr day thiS week Mrs T E KmgelY Ing an I even ng \\orshlp ServicesDlght of l\Ir und Mrs Olen An l\f ss !\laude Wh te who was the 1\Irs JODIe Warren and Mrs of the FlIst Baptist Ch rchderson elected delegate to rcplesent the Sally Aycock are spend ng several The morn ng \orsh p service 11Mrs Edd Hnrn and children or First District at the NEA conven weeks With relatives In Elmore beg n at 11 30 and the e en ngSavannah spent a few days last tlOn at Portland Ore July 1 GAia ' orshlp hour IS 8 00 0 clock
week With Mrs Josh !\Iultm has returned home The group of Mr and Mrs George Kilgo and Members and friends are In\ltedI\Ir and I\Irs R J HInt of h ch she was a member left At- daughter or Sa,annah spent Sun to attend these ser\lcesJacksonville Fla spent the week lanta June 21 taking a tour of day With 1\Ir and Mrs 1\1 F Killend \\ Ith Mrs Josh Martin many pomts of Interest m the west goMr and I\Irs 0 Neal Wllhams and I orthwest 1\�r nnd Mrs J R KilpAtrickand son of F londa spent a Jew relt rned to their home 10 Oak
41ays last week with his sister Mrs History proves that IndustrIAl Ridge Tenn Saturday TheyR L Roberts and Mr Roberts development IS unstable unless It were accompamed by hiS motherHe was called here because of the rests on a broad adequate (ounda Mrs LIZZie Kilpatrick who hasdeath of hiS mother Mrs Ir\ In t on of SOil production gone to hve WIth them
Fest 1\ III And Frohc
1\Ir and 1\1rs J E Row land Jr
visited 1\Ir and Mrs Herbert Pow
ell of Register S IOdR)
Mrs L L Rowland and duugl
ter Debra of S Info d FIR VISited
l\fI And l\1 a J E Ho vi md Jr
Saturday
Mu Ohm-lea St Chur of Elfers
FI a spendn g seve I nl days as
the guest of Mrs E L Womack
and 1\lIs J C Parrish
Mr and 1\11 s Pnul Persona of
Macon spent eev eral days visltmg
l\tr and Mrs T \\ Slappey and
other rel.tl\ es
Mr and Mrs Donald Taylor and
eh Idren and 1\Ir and Mrs Mack
Eire nnd daughter of Statesboro
were VISitors of 1\Ir and Mrs F
L Taylor St ndoy
1\Ir and l\hs Bill Cody and
chlldr n of Griffin returned home
Sunday after spending several
days With Mrs Hobson Hendrix
Rev nna. Mrs F red Young and
ran Iy of ShleveJolt 111 VISited
w th the pastor of tho Portal Bop
list Ohl reh Hev lnd MMJ 0 K
Everett SUI dny aJ d delivered the
sern on at. the nlOl n ng service
1\1 ss Jeri y A IdCl mAn left Sun
day to spend severnl dRYS WIth
rell t ves at 'ncksonvllle Fla
1\Irs Ed th Jol nson returned
Sunday nfter sptmdmg several
d I) S \ Ith hel dnughter Mrs Da
vld Reese of A gt Atft
Mrs Dell Smith and daughter
\\ unda of Altus Okln ore VIS
Itlng her parenLs !\Ir lind Mrs
o E Oglesby nnd fnmll)
The Portul Baptist \V M U
met at the church !\Ionday after
noon With Mrs A J Bowen mls
slon study chalrn an in charge of
the program
Mrs Pearl Foss 18 spending'
At Reoreation Center
Wednesday Jul� 25
Tl e Stntesborn Rect eat 0 I De
pnrtn et t today nnnor nced spec 01
nlnna for tl e fIrst annual Tobncco
l\Iarket Prol c to be held 10 Men or
I I Park on I Iy 26th the d I� the
locnl arket opens Special plans
c II fOi RCt Vibes of ntereat to all
nges beglnnmg at 9 0 m and last
g til! 11 Pill
S\\ 101m I � classes III continue
dur ng the I orning hours WIth the
spec II act itles startmg With a
t 0 hour reuture n oVle ot 10 am
Durmg the afternoon there WI))
be n mv tntlonal tenms tourna
ent for bo)s and Illel 16 yean
011 d older VIti in IIvldual tr«;l
phy bemg a varded the champion
The e II be n J> ng pong horse
910e a d zel boll to II nl\ ent for
boys 12 ye rs of age and yo IOger
It! cd lis go ng to the \ mners
At 6 I) n there VII! be a water
n cion cutt ng tIld lin 0 d fashioned
pe nut bo I ng for those \ho take
t me 0 It to celebrnte the openmg
of the n arket
A countv de 8 vlmmlng Ileet
s scheduled for 7 30 pm
part c I tt on open to lost age
Changes In Mall
I
grol ps nnd "th r bbons gOing tothe nners At 8 p the annual
S
.
0 J I 16
All Star g Ime In tI e Men a Softervlce n U Y bIll Leagl e III get under ,ay
As a result of the consolidation gU�h A�lo��a� e�h:l��lInge t�:le��eadof the Suvannah & Tenmile and by the 1 lOngersSavannah & Mncon HIghway Post All Ictl ties \111 be nterruptedoffice bus hnes effect ve July 16 ot 8 30 p n for a g gant c f rethe folloWInK' material changes Will "orks dlsl lay to be held below t1 ebe made In ouLgomg and ncommg 8 vii n 109 pool In Memorlll Parkmall schedules Patrons desiring Folio Ing the f re \ orks I splay
I
to expedite mall by the new and I there" III be lancmg by records oneurllcr dispatches shot Id post ml II the P ItlO ror all the members ofbefore the new hour of departure Teen Time until 11 pm RefreshThe new outgomg mall schedule n ents \I)) be ser ed
w th mall clOSing time IS as fol Make your plans now to celelows brate thiS speCial day m Bulloch6 00 A 1\1 -Star route leaves Count} Everyone IS mVlted toStntesboro With rna I for College come do\\n to jom In the funboro Brooklet and Stilson Hel)) n ake th 8 annual aUalr a8 00 A M - Pouch w 11 be d s success by takmg part in all theputched over Nancy Hanks con actiVities
tnmlng mall for Atlanta and pomts
through Atlanta gateway
2 00 PM-Star route Will
leave Statesboro for Brooklet
2 25 PM-Highway post of
fcc gOing west w th ma I foY' Col
legebore Reilister Atlanta and n11
pomts west for connection t1 rough
Mncon on I A tlnnta
9 30 P l\1 -Star route to Dove
------------ connecting w th h ghw ly post of
flce bound for Savannah w th out
let fOI Florida und enstel n sLates
rna I }
4 46 PM-Star route leaves
NEAR MARYDELL PLANT Statesboro With mall Jor all
Very Olce SIX rooms and bath With pomts between Statesboro and
two Inree lots On S Foss St. Less Metter
than two years old FHA fmanced The new Incommg mall sched
$786000 ules With arTlval time IS as fol
Cha. E Co .. e Realty Co lac lows
23 N Mala St -0 ••1 42217 2 68 PM-Highway post office
LAST MINUTE LISTING
from Savannah With mall from
Three bedroom house on Inman St points south and east
Close to S Main Eligible for 01 6 00 PM-Star route With
loan $6 300 00 mall from highway post office
Cha. E COli. Reali, Co Inc bound from Macon to Savannah
FOR RENT-Garage a""rtment 23 N M.I. 5,-01.1 42217 Will handl. all mall from Atlanta
10 K'ood neighborhood 112 Park Macon and pomts west of Dover
Ave See Jake Levien at The Fash FOR RENT-Two bedroom dwell
BUY IN 3 BD BRICK The Cormer service discontmued
10n Shop 16t1c ing with large kitchen screen Attractive brick veneel\ with three mcludes hlllhway post office ser
FOR REN�-One seven room porch hvmg room and bath Lo beddo.ms and ceramic tile bath vices formerly leavmg Statesboro
house at 210 Savannah Ave Call cated on Cone Crescent Hill" 01
I
Goo ocation and large lot Air' at 8 40 a m and 6 p m for Sa
49283 Ed Preetorlous 15tfc lifl phone 4 36tH 18t1c ,��d��g��d ri����a�o�l�tio!!tnl)' vannah and 6 p m for Macon
WANTED Ch•• E Cone Realt, Co Inc Other Jormer services are not maFOR RENT-One Cour room 23 N Main St -Dial" 2217 terlally affectedapartment on corner of Grady W ED _and South College Streets In Cront ���WOOd��d t��S�erpr��ils S;1 FOR SALE-SIX room dwelllnRof school hOl se Call Ed Preeto
vanta No 6581 or write Screven and apartment house both ofrloue phone 4 9283 15tfc County Pulpwood Yard 17tfc fered for sale All masonry con
FOR RENT-Nice two bedroom WANTED-Saw timber pulp :�n�f�lr�:blem T��ogl��k:I!���h8��unfurmshed apartment all prl wood at1d timber land Contact bus ness district ThiS property haavate convemently located reason Earl F Allen Box 204 Statesboro excellent potenttal commerCial orable rt¥lt 430 Soutl 1\Ium St or or phone 4 2693 or 4 3317 sem commercml usc Located atPhone 4 5578 14tfc 26t38c 208 and 210 South Mam St Has
1------------ a flontage of 106 feet by 4931eetWanted - Salesman Excellent opportuntty for pur
Full time or part time cl ser to make reasonable mveat
Large territory �on�t:e'i1 ���:st���er;%tu��sP��
Kooh ent Metal Awmng ��2:ont: $s���ldo��h�L.c:ntS"hel�\d�Company Ken n Statesboro tf
Sa, annah, Ga
Phone ADams 4 8888
C H REMINGTON
FUNERAL MONDAY
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
MRS H H ZETTEROWER
C H Remmgton U8 retired
salesman of Statesboro dIed at hiS
home last Satul'duy night after an
extended Illness
Survlvmg are hiS Wife Mrs Lot
tiC Flct.cher Remmgton four
daughters Mrs C I Perry of At
lanta Mrs Gene L Hodges of
Swainsboro Mrs Wayne Culbroth
of L ndule and I\1rs Earl Swlcord
of Statesboro nnd mne grandchll
dren
F meral services were held at
the reSidence at 11 0 clock Mon
doy mornmg- conducted by Elder
T Hoe S�ott Bu 1181 was In EaRt­
sld� cemetery
Smith Tillmnn Mortuary of
Statesbolo was In charge of ar
rnngements
When someone c1 time complete \
cfedlt for son ethmg you did and
brushes you aSide you fee) resent­
ful and rlgntJuiJy so
FOR SALE
HOUSES
Mrs IrVin Anders01 an I I tUe
dot ght.els of Su Rnn th , Sited I\1r
nnd Mrs George Wh te last veek
M s Akins of Statesboro as
guest of Mrs J C Bu e 11st eek
1\11 nd l\1 s George Doal nnd
children of J ckson lie Fla
spent last eek as g lests of Mrs
D H I anler u d Mr nnd Mrs
D)ght Olhft
FOR RENT
FOR RENT-On Walnut .trHI,
one bedroom apartment.. private
entrance dose In also a two bed
room apartment, private entrance
qUiet neighborhood at hosplta
par Phone , 2446 or 4 3317
52tfc
Mr and Mrs Juh 18 Benton and
fanllly of Albany v site I Mr nnd
Mrs \V \V Jones and 1\lr and
Mrs Cloyce l\lartln durmg the
W���s Joe Groon s and son Jf Sa,
annah VISited relatives here last
week
Nora Bob Miller of 1\flaml spent
Tuesday night With Landa Zetter
JUST LIkE THI
",ARMAtY HRVICr AT
CITY DRUG
CO.
VOU", PllIICA"TIONI
COMPOUND" A�va
1._ WHIN "'0""10'
CITY DRUG C.O
�
ANIMAL ......" POULTRY
HEALTH PRODUCT�
PO 4 3121 STATESBCRO.GA
NATH'S
Til.f.4tEf" SERI/ICE
PHONE PO 4 9663
STATESBORO GA
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
some time In Savannah Visiting Mr
and Mrs Gene Rhodee and Mr and
Mrs BIll Fos,
Mrs A J Bowen spent Tues th��,:!��t t�e�:''.!� ·�d'"day at Sylvania the guest of her Committee and the rules .......da ghter Mrs Jim Jordan and by the Firat District �
family Executive Committee" 1 ........
MIS Jake "Jenkins and son announce my candidacy lor ...
Johnnie of Savannah spent a week election as Representati... - ..
with her grandparents Mr nnd Congress ot the United St:aa ..
1\1n Wllse Hendrix �:r:�:t����n!o��:="r:tMisses Becky lind Carolyn Ed 1966
enfield n e spend ng a week ae the In araln seeking the Deutoea:de
guests of their t ncle John Eden nomination I wish to exprMa ....field and fur: Jly of Thon nston sincere appreciation for the ."..
Allss Ann Hendrix s spending support and cooperation ..... �
S8\ ernl pays at Iva S C with her by the people of the .P'&:st ..
grandparents I\Ir and !\Irs J L trlct If I am again honered ...
Simpson privileged to 8e"., as ,our'_"
I\Ir and Mrs Homer HIghsmith ::nu:.��de� W!�tisr��';I7-==and chIldren of Pensacola Fla through the facilities of the afffeewere the overnight guests of Mr and Will consclentloull7 e.JM1...-rand Mrs W W Woods to rellect the phllolOp� ...._Mr and Mrs 011 e Cane of Sa '\;icUons of those 1 repre-.atia .....vannah \Islted Mr and Mrs F N oCrlclal action in the ... .rea..
�_h� �� ,
Mr and Mrs F N Carter Jr I need not remind JOU that ..
and ram Iy spent a week at Savan niorlty la a most Importaat.t.rt.
nah Beach �� �:�hfne{��ctlVM;eler:-;:.�u:sp:�� S�I��n�l:t S!�r::ah �e���k service an1experience haft ._..
1\Irs Aycock s father Jake Daugh me In a position ta�
try returned with them to spend �!';:':er fO:--;)uldur ne�!:r.tr:fe,!,::,�some time
achieve Your vote is •......QwMrs Dulzle Joiner and Mr and solicited a d Will be 81l\C,U'elJ' ap­MIS S 0 Glad n of Savannah preciated
were d nner guests of Mrs Joe EI RespectfullyI s Prince H Preston" lL Co.Mr and !\Irs George Will ams
17t29Pand children of Pembroke" ereguests of Mr and Mr8 Millard The Times In Every HOUE""'-Griffith Sundny That s Our Goal
Political AnnouneeIMIII
Gospel Concert
Thurs., July 26th
At
Physical Education Building
Georgia Teachers College
Sponsored By
G T C Athletic
Association.
Featunng
• Bob Weber
• Oak Riilge Quartet
• Connor Hall
• Homeland Bar- •
mony Quartet ..
• Othel'81 .�, ,,.-r­
SEATING CAPACITY 3,000 - PLENTYe....
PARKING SPACE
Advance TIckets. Children 5Oc-Adults $UII
At Door. Children 75c, Adults $1.25
Advance tickets on sale at College Phannacy,
Sea Island Bank, Teachers College and
Elks Aldmore AUXIliary
BOOST YOUR GTC ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION
Enjoy thc nation's fincst �ospcl Quarts's
8 00 O'CLOCK
WANTED-Male help Experl
enced salesmen Full and Dart
---�------.,....- I time salary while In training Must
be permanent reSident Singer
Sewing Machme 00 Phone PO 4
2727 for appointment 2t28c
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
Man OJ ects an Identlfymg
Mcnument fo hiS departed
dear ones-becnuse they had
faith that he would I That is
Man s sp Tltuul or sentimen
tal duty ChOOSing a SUit
able practically priced Me
moria I presents problems
�roblems in which we can
provide practical advice I
FOR SALE-Three bugle hound
puppies a months old L P
Frank Route 1 Portal Ga near
Rubye Parrl'h Store 2t23p
[THAYER MONUMENT CO.
411 W MAIN liT
$u......" .e.... pep ....
loa dou... oce.,..,..
A"I 16,. .. Doc__
15th
NEWS OF COUNTY
FARM BUREAUS
8, a,roD D,er
The problems
created b\ t.he
"h I g h priced
I
depression" for
(nl mers \\ ere
cnumerRted b\'
�
Phil CampbE'lI.
I
t\
comllllSSloner al
:::::I,
�.�
,
t,
ngru:u1tuft'. I\t
the dis t r l (' t
Farm Bureau
meetmg for ne-
groes here Mondoy. ��f;{" �Mr. Campbell pointed out that ;;"_��,4I;?;�)'_4,1'/....
Bctually farm people CQuid II\'e No simple solutionl
better on tho (nflll durlllg n "Iow
I)1Mccd depressIOn" than dUflllg n Miles Frnnk Denl, county J\SC)criod whell the thmgs fnrmers officer, ndvls('(1 the gioup thathad to buy cost So much mOle July 20 would be t.he finn I tintc IOlthan the tlilngs he hnd to selll"CCCJlt.illg nppllcnllons (01 pill Llel­brought lIccOldmgiy At JOllst,!\Ir plltlOn III the uClongc lesel\'C pArtCnmpbcll slutcd he hnd 11 good h\,- of the 3011 bunk fOI this yenl To­
jng on IllS flllll! dUllllg the lust bucco, colton nnd peanut g'ro" al's
"low priced" dcpresslon, even If tl1IIt under plnlllcd lhClr nllo1.­
he did not hU\fc nnr money to menu were IIskcd to come by the
spend ASC office IIlId checlt uJl to see If
1111' Campbell lIIged the lurge they could pnlticlpnte.
delegallon plesent to mnke a spec- From evely mdlcnt.lon the coun-
101 effort to sol\'e more of their ty will huve one of Its best COlli
own problems unci to depend on ClOpS this yen I' More sloruge fu­
leglslnlloll Illld others less. Farm- dhtles Will be needed to house the
ers cun, by wOll,lIlg together, hun- corn, especlUlly If the growers
-dIe some '10 IJer cent of their own want to borrow on It In storage,
problems, he stated, Furm plan- Mr. Deal stnted.
nirlg and mllnagement Will go n The ASC cnn lend furmers mon­
long Will'S to" 111 d solvlllg Illany ey to put In stornge fUclhtles ut
farm problems. 35 per cent Interest und give them
AIls. Denn Bnxtel" und Mrs. John four yenrs to pay It buck, up to 80
Mock, lepresentll1g the Statesboro pCI' cent of the "out of poclcet"
Junior Womun's club met wIth lhe cush. They Will ulso lend iurmers
Ogeechee Farm Burenu Tuesdny money on stored grl1ins nnd such
night nnd the Sinkhole group hke when cared for ut home Just
Thursday night to Ilsk the tobacco as they Will If put 111 commerclUl
growel'15 to "lend 11 hund to help facilities I\Ir Deal pOinted out
the denf" when they calrled to- There 'IS still some money In the
bacco to the market. ACP program to help With deepThe program calls for members well drilling Prior approval of the
()[ the club to be at the tobacco county ASC comlnlttee IS needed
warehouses when tobacco IS being before slartmg the well Mr. Deal
weighed and a request will be slated.
'
made [or a few leaves from each Cotton growers need to muke
basket that will be sold at the end certain the ginners cover both ends
()f the scoson and the money used well thiS veal' if they expect to put
to help fight deafness in children the cotton In government loan, Del­
laere III the county. mas Hushing, Sr., adVised the Smk­
Fred W. Hodges, Ogeechee pi
CSI-I
hole group. The balce will have to
dent, announced thnt their queen weigh between ::)50 Ilnd 050 pounds
and talent show \ ould be held In ulso, he4ltated.
September With MIS. J H Kelly, Two short entertulnlllg films
ldrs. Rex Hart, and Mrs, George' were used for the program ut the
B. Miller in charge. I Sinkhole.
---------------------------------
TOO MANY PAYMENTS?
Con.olldato I Got the ad.anta••• of
only ONE place to pay ..• only ONE
payment e.ch Jnonth a. much •• 50%
Ie.. than pre.ent p.ymenh-h••e
more Jnoney from each pay check.
You can .bo ,et additional c••h if
nece..ar,. Come in or phone toda,.
for full inform.tion.
Other Loans $25.00
$1,500.00
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
CORNER EAST MAIN,AND SEIBALD
(Old Bank of State.boro Buildin.)
.
Uader Supenilion of "Ca. Induatrial Loan Commi.. ioner"
LILLISTON BOOSTS
PEaNUT PROFITS
Advanced harvesting equipment now at
HOKE S. BRUNSON
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
:'G
LlLLlnON SHAKER­
WINllROWER
WIt.h just two men lind one tractor
you can now harvest your pea­
nuts In duya Instead or months
Gone'nre ull the tediOUS, time­
consUlnlllg chores necessary In
old-fRHhloned pennut harvesting
Lilhst.on peanut equipment saves
time, effort, nnd money (up to
$35 nn nere).
lILLiSTON
PEANUT COMBINE
Digs, shukes und wmdrows ]2 La Tins IS thl! machine used by more
15 acreR n day - Without break- pCllnut farmers thlln nil other
downs. Steel pick�up teeth bft the makeR comblncd The Lilitaton
vmeR, curry them through n ahnk- Combme travels down tho Wln­
iog operntlon that removes pub· drow und picks, clollna, stems und
bugs the pennuta 111 one contm�
uous opernhon It gets your pea.
nula In 60 Lo 90 days cnrher­
you cun plunt other ClOpS before
wet weu ther sets III
Lllhston ponnut e{IUlpment IS
manufoctured by LW18t.on I mple­
ment Company, AlllRny, Georgw.
YOllr Ullis10n Jeoler i,
HOKE S. BRUNSON
bleB and dirt cloda. The vines are
then dropped mto 8 loose, flulTy,
uniform wmdrow. ThiS one's
known as the toughest, most de­
pendable peanut wmdlower on
&.he market today.
Statelboro, Ga.
They'll be glad to show you these
amnzlllg machWles und answer aoy
questlcAs you may IWIk Without
obligation.
SOIL AND WATERIBm�LOCH TIMESThur.d." July 19, 1858 SI.
CONSERVATION
By E T. ("Red") MulUI
5011 Conu!u'ahon Service
Jimps H. D. Club
Meeting June 20
The Jlmps Home Demonstl'lltlOn
Club met June 20 lit the home of
Mrs \V F MeNure WIth Mrs
Luther Ollifr lind MIS. Rulph
WhIte as hostess. Mrs Rnlph
WhIte gave lhe devolional, which
wns followed by 11 song nnd the
pled.lre to the (Jng.
1\I,·s. Allen Lnilier gn,,!: slome In­
formlltion about the Nutlonnl
Home Demonstrntion COllnCI\ to
be held In Sun AntoniO, Tex , Sept.
23·27 �
Project leaders glvi� demon­
strations were Mrs Bob Tunnel',
Mrs W F Mr.Nure and MIS. Al­
Ien H Lame!. Mrs. Polly !\IOOI'!,
Mrs. Cnrroll und MIS. 1\1 A Mc­
NUl"fOl: W(lre "isltors. DelicIOUS re­
freshments were served during
the soclDl hour.
I
Thmgs being as they are, So far
as sItters and mnlCls go, u �wlillng
mother�In-IRw is U blessrng Ithese
days.
Waters Reunion
Held At Land's End
1\I1S. irving G (Neira) WII�
liums, 75, dICd last Tuesduy aftCl­
noon nt the home of her daughtor,
MIS. Roscoe Roberts, ufter n long
Illness She was u' well known
citizen of Bulloch County and was
n member of the Missionary Bap.
tlSt Church.
She IS survived by one daugh­
ter, Mrs Roscoe Hoberts of Nev�
its; und one son, O'Nenl Williams
of Cunni POint, Fin.; Seven grand­
Chlldl'en and seven great-grand­
children, several nieces and nep­
hews.
Funeral services were held last
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock
ut J..ower Lotts Creek Primitive
Baptist Church With Rev. Gus
Groover and Elder T. Roe Scott
offlcluting. Burial was in the
church cemetery.
Burnes Funernl Home was in
chnrge of arrangements.,
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
MRS. HATTIE BARNES
Mrs. Hattie Eva Perkins Barnes,
Widow of John E. Bal nes, died
SundllY, July 8 at her home III Su�
vnnnuh. Mrs. Barnes hod lesldecl
in Stutesbolo her entire hfe until
1933 when the fnmlly moved to
Snvannnh. She wus" the daughter
of Joseph H. and Aranllnt.n Gllce
Pel killS.
Funeral sevvlces were conducted
by Rev Frank E. MorTIS of the
Bull Street Buptrst ChUlch BUrlul
\vus In Ilillciest Abby Memonul
Pork.
MIDDLEGROUND H. D.
CLUB JULY MEETING
The July meeting of the Mid­
dleground H. D. Club wns held nt
the school lunch room.
Atrs. Edmond BIRnd gave the de­
votIOnal. The singing was led by
AIrs. Troy Mallard and Mrs. Pete
Connon. Mrs. Wade Hodges pre­
Sided over the business meeting.
The hostesses, Mrs. Edmond
Bland, Mrs Milton Tankersley,
Mrs. Esther Bland and Mrs. Ewell
Deul served I efreshments.
a caK 0pelte'L OK t�e wall • •
IS t�e �alt�jest 0t all!
J \V Bran- The children of the late Mr. and
1�1._llll1en, II cocpera- Mrs. Horace Waters of Statesboro,tal of the Ogee- Ga., met lit the cottage of Mr. and
���ese���;e�' I �o� ��II�; ri:���;1 ts�l ;.� ��ng::i���:
Distllct south nunl.l'cunton on Sunday, June 24.
o f St.ulesboro, Those ntten.drng were: Mr: Rnd
leports good le� AIrs D. P Waters, l\1r and Mrs.
suits flOm hiS A l\f Gulledge, 1\11' .and Mrs. Roy
pluntings of 3 PUI ker, Air and Mrs. Darwin Boh�
tlCles of cOllstul IeI' Rnd Allss Frances Waters of �=======================�bermuclu nnd Il, Stntcsboro, Mrs. Emory Bohler :
acres of pensacola buhlR grass rf-j and children, Rene and Ellen ofcenlly. Good rams cnme just after
I
Brooklet; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rlch­
plnntmg ami he suys u good stund ardson of Augusta; Mr. and Mrs.
IS III pi aspect on both pustures On J. H. Gulledge and children, Shar�
his earher plllntmgs of bnhrn thiS on and Ricky of Valdosta; Mr'lspring he olso hus u good stand nnd Mrs. C H Robinson and chit.
Arthur Jnmes RIggs, nlso u co· dren, Charlene, Susie and Charles
opelotor south .of Statesboro, is of SRm Gabriel, Calif.; Kenneth
geltlng n good coverage of pensa- Purker and Miss Nancy Hall of
coin buhlft und serlceu III combinll- Atlnntu, and Mr and Mrs. Vernon
���; S�rl�IC���'�II��to�;sn�:lrl'�I�I� :�:II� �1.Rg. lind JeITY Hall of Beaufort,
sllling ulmost got Wiped out by SWlmmmg, fishlllg and banting
the hIgh willds und I esultlng sund were enjoyed nftCi whIch U picnic
soon uftel It clune lip. lunch wns SCI ved
'fellell Bensley cun sce the bene- :----- _
lIt, of IIltlogell fertlll1.el 011 I", MRS.' IRVING WILLIAMS
buhw pustule just southeast of
Stllte.bolo illS nlhogell gllve out FUNERAL WEDNESDAY
befO! e getlrng ave!' the areu and u
�ood seed ClOp IS berng mude
whele the Ilitlogen wus npplied,
but vel y few seed where 110 nrtro�
gell wus pul. He sUld IllS cows nlso
liked the fCi tlhzed III en bettel
than the unfertilized.
Joe HRlt reports rlllghty good
grllzlIIg results from hiS bnhia pus­
ture east of' Stntesbolo III the
Ogeechee Community. He says thnt
hIS cows III e hnvling u hnl d time
keeping It grazed enough On the'
III en Tight next to the highwllY and
beyond the church where he hud
coastal bermudn and bahls mixed
on sandy land, the bahia looks bet­
ter than the coastal.
Denver Lanier above Portnl is
domg an ouLstJ\ndrng job of l\Ondferllhzation on his jam up pond
near the homestead. He reports
usrng over a ton nlready thiS year
III the three acre pond. The Insect
hfe found on the bottom and the
dark green <;olor testified to thnt.
He said the fish were fat nnd
plump also.
-
SensatIona' "alue
Sold under Nationally
Advertised NAME for .. 6.95
SEARS ASTOUNDING PRICE
FOR 2 WEEKS ONLYl .. 3.44
CHROME PLATED
WALL CAN OPENER
JUlt one levcr doe. complote job-Iwing forward to pierce .can_
.winK back 10 lock It. Same lever turnl cutting blade. Magnet
holdl lid up aa it II cut. Openl any Ilze or'lhape can. Foldl rlat
agamlt wall when not In ule Wall bracket included.
11 GB 4065--Shipping weight, 2 Ibs...
Offer Good July 16 to July 28
Sears Catalog Sales OHice
SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER-STATESBORO
PHONE 4.54�8
Is The Opening Day
lOB A� �O fARM'ERSIt's Sew Easy To Save •••
NEW FASHIONS BY THE YARD ARRIVING WEEKLY
EXCELLENT SELECTION
Wednesday, July 25th
1956
Tbe Calleo Sbop
27 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO. GA.
SEWING MACHINESSEWING NOTIONS
Pick Ind Shell· your cora
in one trip throughl
COBB & FOXHALL for the 25th consecutive year
welcomes you to the Statesboro, Ga'l Tobacco Mar­
ket. We have first sale on opening day and will again
operate our same five warehouses with our usual
courtous and efficient fohe to give you ,the best of
service and get you top of the market on every pile
sold with us.
Now, do your com harvc'slln doyslnstcad or weeks. and
haul your com rrom the field already shelled. The MiD­
neapohs�Mohne Uni-Plcker Sheller attachment for tho
MM Uni-Tractor gives you. compact. self.propeUed
harvesting uni( that docs your com harv.at in one fut
trip .hrough the field ••• eulS hOlVClllimc ••• CUIS """II
__ . gets top value from yow crop.
As additional service to our Georgia customers
COBB & FOXHALL will reserve space or "book" to­
bacco this year. See us or call on phone and reserve
space for the date you wish to sell; this will enable
you to hBlIl your tobacco and put it on the floor the
day before sale Bnd will keep from having it IBY on
the floor several days. If you haven't 'already booked
your tobacco--contact us and we will take care of YOIl
'for the seaso!}.
Pack your tobacco in BS large piles as possible up·
to 300 pounds each and keep the grade uniform.GET YOUR CORN CROP EARLIERWuh .he M M Unt'Pleker Sheller. you can pick and 'hen
corn With up to 25% mOIsture content. You harvest
your com earlier. while the stalks are still standing _ ••
before there 15 wmd or com borer damaae-
PROf" 'Y THESE MM ADVANTAGiS
• QUICK. EASY MOUNTING ON THE UNI·TRACTOR
.LARGE SHELLING CAPACITY-REDUCED CRACKING OR
BRUISING OF KERNELS
• POWERFUL CLEANING FAN FOR· CLEANER. DRYER CORN
• 37·BUSHEL GRAIN TANK-HIGH SPEED AUGER UNLOADER
FOR HIGH PRICES AND COVRTEOUS, EFFI­
CIENT SERVICE -- DRIVE STRAIGHT TO
COBB & FOXHALL,
WAREHOUSEStop In and g.1 the fach on how you can ,ave .nd prol. bY' harv.,tln,
your cor" with the on ...trip MM Unl-Plcker Shell.r.
JENKINS TRACTOR COMPANY
See or Call ROY KELLY, Local Representative
PHONE 4·9416
STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4-2711
W. E. COBB. SR .• H. P. FOXHALL. W. E. COBB. JR .• H. F. "RAS·
TUS" AKIN, Proprleton
SELL YOUR TOBACCO
WITH US
Excellent Lighting
Modern Fa.cilities
Experien�ed Personnel
OPERATORS:
GEO. SUGG -- ED. WIGG INS -- CECIL WOOTEN
FLOOR MAN AGER -- -- BILL ANDERSON
ASSISTANT FLOOR MANAGER -- -- .TIMMY ATWOOD
NIGHT FLOOR MAN -- -- FLOYD BRANNEN
.
AUCTIONEER -- -- SHORTY NEWCOMB
BOOKKEEPER -- -- O. L. WHEELER
. $3.44
Come by and book your tobacco with liS or phone 4-5505. Someone will be on hand all day to take
. your order.
ACROSS FROM FREEZER LOCKER \
Statesboro, Georgia
PHONE 4·5505
ADVERTISI.MBNT FOR SALE
UNDER SECURITY DEED
Oeorg!rl. Bulloch Count)
NOTICE Wher�aa, heretofole on the .h:th
Oeorgla. Bulloch County dll) of April. 19-18. "�lel1llng 8 Pruitt.
To All Whom It Ma) Concern
I
el ul dllJ eXtlCule to \\' L Zettero"'er
Ot!o 1\1 John8ton having In proper It certain ucurlt)' deed to the follo",­
form applied to me for Permonent Inll' lAnd
:::�t�r'��r:'k��ntl.8���:I�� lI�rd �I��n��: hl��� I��l�� ����Il��III��: t�re �;���1� �r
����I��� c,!��ta�fa�I(� 8��g���allKe��te�� !�tlolli:rl�l�fJofC�t�!I�:1 i��et�bo��'-=�J
be Hntl appellr at m) oUlce "Ithln the fronting on JOIler. Avenue 0. tll.lAnce
lime allowed b) law and .how cauu. of flfl)'-nille (6B) feet, Knd runnlllKIf RII)' the) can, wh)' perlTlanent 1U1- back .outhYlllrtl between parallel IInell
mllllfitrl1t1on should lIot be granted to 11 dlstllnee of two hundred (200) feet
Oeo M JOltll.ton on suld tlllwte houlldell north lIy' JoneK Avenue eUlltWitness m)' hand lind official ligna· b) lund!! formerl) o",ned b) Mrl!! (hud)'
!�{:c thlA 16�!1 �1l)\\�rll�l:l�:" b���llury :�'rll\��l.o�O��� bX n�V�I���: a��I�gel\���
CITATION
Ylelltelll portloll of Lot No 7 or Block
Oeorgln. Bullouh Count, ��OW�I o�) thl�ln�o�e::I�ll�le�l1l�: ��'ik' ��a
TO.AII Whom It Mil) COllcern 1)llge. :l80-SI. In the ornce of the Clelk
Fled L Bhcoroll8e havllllf lIpplled of Bulloch 8uI,ellol COUlt
�l��p:���,n�I:IIl��:!� �f t�l�tcVlfll"�r ��:3 ��I H.8��IOO �01lO�1� �� e�;��I"t:�t:),tlt�e��:,��I�
count), notice 18 given thnt Mid np· it) deed recor(led In the ofriC\! of the
pllelltloll "III be henrd nt III) office Clelk of tilt! SUIHHlor COUlt of BIII­
I't tell o'clock 11m. on the first MOil- lveh Count), Oeoll,;la. III Book 172,
dll� In August, )956 ....0110 41N
'Hi;I:'. JllneF l�th\vWI��mll. Orrlillar) be��'h:1I)�:a'th� �1(�i\11 \�' dt �(el�:��:�; Exc.lI.nt propert, in SI.le.boro. elo.e to lawn, church•• ,
lind Ex-Officio Clerk Court of Ordinary �1�111�.e\�e 1�II�rese����I)�I�'�:� :�:!I S�\�� u"ool. and Recre•• ion Cen.er. All ma.oar, con.truction_in ,oall
NOTICE C�OE�����RS AND Ifull! IUlld dCllorlbed theleoll. nml condition .nd comfort.ble. Two block••out" of bu.lne.. eli.triet.
State of OCOIglil, l�e��:�?:��-:·I:I'tI�'te�I�!� ��� 11�:;0�1111�le�l� tbi. proputy ha. eKcelien. poteatlal for commerci.l or ••ml_com_
B��;I�e 1t�:�tl)�b) gl\cn to all l)erlll)1l8 signed cle!.:t!! Ihnt the entire nOte. mercial u.e.
hnvlllg denumds agllillflt Helell H(I- g:I���lpnl Imd Intele�t, become due lit TM. i. the propert, of t"e late Mr.. J. 5, Ken.n, 208 .nd 210
g�\�!�I.L�o"::�o!:�� ��el��lt� �;:"���I)��: Ig�?a�\il};;��e��':;.I�c�����:�, �fe!�� I��(i Sout .. M.in Street .nd .... four .epar.t••partment. in one unit th.1
�!),n�:��� ��t�l�\''tt!II!lh��: !��rrP:I�:������ �111�e�t:\��lelllu��:����:lj ��::;I���ell�; .re furni.hed and oae .i. room re.ielence of .he a.m. t,pe of mr.an..,
�l�U�,:��I����jll���d n�!1 re�I�I��d ��d��k� Ifille. to the hlghellt nnd best hldder for con.lruction on the ••me propert,. lan.tment return. '225 to '2S.
Immediate IlIl)ment to me �1���111:�u'Uel..or��a�II\I:���11l:�� 11It',II�' I����� mont"'" Ideal for purch...r '0 Ii•• in the r•• idence .ael m.ia••I.
Stlltcaboro. ��iI1J(rec:!8B!�t�nnn, TUOIHln)' In August 1!l56 between log- the apartment. to retire iadebtedne....ain .. the propert, .
care Beckmann & Anocilltes. ����OUI\� o�I::��b�;��lel1t���o��urt���:�� H .. a front•• e on 301 and SoUl" Main Street of 105 feet f.cl••
�\rcude Building. OCOIgla, the f'roce8l.i! flOIll SAltl sulo we .. and run. back. depth of 493 feet.
lO�a�::���In.�ll�)o:�::(!, ��IIII�I 1:�ot�7flt�rl��I�!nl.tol�:��C��):ll��lte�! Internted per.on••hould contact Shield. Kenan, eneutor a.
::�I��ed�rl\�:�dgat�e. t:��dlfl�:�e ..��el::II:�� �f t"e will of Mn. J. S. Ken.n. doce••ed, •• the offic. of the Bulloch
I"��II,II�' �lllenllOth 1111� of Jul)'. 1956 Time. or .t It.i. re.,d.bce •• 19 Weat Jone. A.enue In St••••boro.
C W Zcttoron ll1, Thi. b .n ••ceU.nt oppor.unlt,. for .om. p.non '0 .cqulr. th••
Bue Z Proolor ••I".lIle proper" aad aUow it to p., for Ihelf. Appolaha•• t.......
'''10 :�:,::U ?;,.'c��:.�c" \h.:.�-�d.�'.�r�l�a�.po�.�'i�.a�·� iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;i;;_iiiiiii__iiiiiiiiiiiiii�_;�;;;;;;���iiii������;;ii;iii;i�_Oeorgill. Bulloch Coullty •Hellry MOllel! hn,'llig upplled ns exe-F I WI111am8, Ordlnnr) �11:!Orl\:�r\\ ��ro:!���e t��tI���:��n o�o�'::lh�!
:\Iullell. of lIuld COUllt). the heirs nt law
of !'nld ,lulluoS MOlles nrc heleli) Ie·
fJulre,l to IIllp.,UI lit the COUI t of Or-
111111\1 � for 1'111(1 Count' on the flrlll
l\IOII,lfI� In Augullt, InrIG. next when
8111£1 nllllllcntloll (or probate n III be
hellnl
H!!4c
TELLS ABOUT BULLOCH TIMES
Thurodar, Jul. 19. 1958
lion for probate '" III be heard
This Jul) 2nd 19S5
F I WlIl1llm!!, Clerk or the
Court of Ordinary, Bulloch
Count}. Georgia
Fred T' Lnuter &
Hobert S Lanier.
Attorney. for Petltloner 4t230
::�d ���,�a�n���t�!!��a����illn:,�)r: �� I:::� I r.:��k:��e:il:��lrl�����eg�:�dnU�rl������
merl) known lloS "Church Lot:' north- hu.lneloW. 10 bu)' ,pnd store f004.I. and
enet by Iflnd8 1I0W or rorrnert, owned curer 1..'OlIulIOllltles ulfeful In r-onnec­
h) MrtI 1\1 T 011lff the pubtto rend ucn \\ Ith 1I1Ich onernnon. the neoducre
being the IIl1e. south nnd �outhellflt b) to be nrooeeeer. munurecrureu and 80ld
nun of I(lrll)' nrnncn IIml west b) i» IIlIld corporurtcu to Include ex­
Inuds 110\\ or for-mer-ly owned Il)- D C Ilrealll) but not exctuetverr huah WId
nrnnnen 1111(1 Cemru l of Geor,,11I null- other numl8, fillh, \'et(et.llblc., fruit•.
\'al f�or n, more pnr-ttcufur deacrtp- lIauce. condhnentll and rell.hM. the
lion. leo ntnt recorded In Book 711, antue to be canned, bouteu, packed In
pilge 1119 of the Clerk'l Office or nut- tin. Kllllllf, aluminum. rueeuc. IlIIper or
loch counw. Oeorgln 1111)' IIIIlI 1111 other t}pe8 or ccmetnere,
Lev) mude b� Stothllr,1 Deut, IIherlft, such ol'enltlon. niliO to Include quick-
111lt1 turned o'er to me for udveruee- rreeee IUl(llitorlng ot frOlhlll'fl)Olhi both
ment nuu eute. III U!lITIS of the law for tho corporntlon nlHl for olhen,
Thll 9th day of .Iuly, 1958 lillO, nil other nct. lIecellllftrlly Incident
StothaN Deal. 8herlff III the opelutlon and conduot or .uch
Bullvoh COUllt), OOOl�llI IlIllu.tr)'
h To lell aC41ulre o_n. hold. rent,
le08e, trllllllfer ami 1I81!Ign both real ell­
Illte and Jlt'!rl!!OIlIlI propert)' of every
kind and cllllrncter Rnlt to deltl with
the "lillie In aTl) wuy uutl manner that
mil) seem expedient
c 1'0 hllve nil of the po ....en and en­
elljo) 1111 o( the l>rh'llegel enumernted
In Sectlonl!l :e-18!7 11Ild 2!!.1870 of the
Code of Oeorgla. and all of the other
IlOYlerll lind prh'llell'ell enumemted In
Chllpterll 1!I!·18 Rnd !Ie-II of 8Rld Code
Dud 111\ Of the power. and privilege.
enumenHed therein are. nlilde l\ pnrt
hereof to the .,unle extent al It the
slime were tluoted herein.
-4 The time for which IIl1lll corpora-
lion Is 10 have Its extetence III thlrt)'­
nve ),eare.'
5 The amount or capital with which
the cornoeeuou will lIeKln bualnells
"hlll1 be One Humtreu "houllilld 001-
lara (1100,00000). either In cRah or
other IInet. or R comutnatten of the
two.
6 The cnnunt .tock of lIald corpora­
tion IIhull be dlvl(led Into four moue­
and .hare. or u nur vlllue of le600
per shllre Applicants ueetre the nrtv-
��g: �fu�:!r:=�·�ft)thTI�:lr��I� ·�gl�u��
U260.000 00)
wnererore, appllcnntll prn)' to be In­
cOf"lK>mted under the IiRma IIntl .tyle
afol'f!lUlld, "Ith IlII o( the rlllllts lind
prhllegetl herein set out 11Ilt! Much lid­
dlUonll1 powerll and prlvllegeH a. nla)'
be nece.lIlI.r)· proper or Inellhmt to the
contluct of the bUlllneu for which 811-
"Heanta are "Ilk InK Illcorporlltlon a.
rna), be nlloYled Ilke corponlilonil un­
ller tho 11l"'1I of Oeorilia 011 they nuw
or I1Il1) hereafter exlllL
Geo AI. Johnlton.
Attorlley for ApllllcunUl
OBOJ.:m OF COUn.T
In He Petition to IncurtJOrate.A at
Bra.well Jr. J.�004.1 COlllpall)'
At Chamber8. Bulloch 8uperlor
Court
The foreKolng petitlOIl of A M Bra._
well.. Ir. Belton H Bmllwel1 alld \IoIu
Ooroth�' H Bnuwell tu be Ilicorporat­
ed ullder the nl1l1le of A AI Bru.sweU,
NOTICE
PROPERTY
FOR SALE
(Continued from Page 8)
the bottle. The fourth meal of the
day, alter tea at 4 or 6, is served .
around 8 or 0 at night and consists before eating to give Thanks.
oi an omelet or cold meat and a
In closing, let me say Mom,
salad. The salad is a combination
I
please send me some of big sisters
<>f lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers, clothes as mm: seem to be gettingand boiled eggs as a general rule. a bit small. L II1t quite often contains beets or ov� to AEnglish peas.
\ I
azel
.' Ils�:t��r s�:::':d S��d��:,,���i••�! FUNERAL SERVICES
<lon't have too many sandwiches. FOR W. J. POWELLWhen we do, they arc often about
oOne quarter as big as ours and con- W. J. Powell, 56, died early last
:Slsbi ot one of the (ollowmg, cu- Thursday mornin&, in the Bulloch
-cumber, tomato, egg or salmon. County Hospital after an iIlneBB ot
Market days are held In the vil- eeveral months. He was the son
lage on certain d.ys of the week. of the I.te Edward W. Powell and
'This mayor may not be held in Debbie Atwood Powell. He was a
conjunction With the livestock sale. member of the Statesboro Primi·
On market daye, frame booths or tive Baptist Church.
tents are erected and such pro- He is survived by three sisters,
duets as fruit, vegetables, meats, Miss Hattie Powell of Statesboro.
breads, and many times clothmg or Mrs. C. E. French of Mobile, Ala.,
antiques are for sale. and Mrs. E. A. Drinkard of Beau-
Meat is served in Hjolnts" or mont, Texas; lour hrothers, Ed·
roasts quite often instead of chops ward H. Powell of Columbus, O. C.
or slices. The father usually carves Powell of Atlanta, John C. Powell
·the meat at the table. of Redding, Calif., and Albert A.
The people cat with a kmte and Powell of Macon, and several
fork instead of just a fork. The meces and nephews.
lark is held in tho left hand in an Funeral services were held last
Inverlcd position and the knife IS Friday morn in&, at 11 o'clock at
llsed to cut the food and to push it the Statesboro Primitive Baptist
onto the fork. It's really very easy Church, conducted by Elder T. Roe
'1lfter practlcmg a bit. . Scott. Burial was in the Eastside
The one thing that has struck me
I
cemetery.
most IS; that not III one of the Barnes Funeral Home was In
approXimately 15 homes I have charge of arrangements.
heen In, have we bowed our heads
Legal Advertlsemenls
S••en
Oeorglil Bulloch Count)
Mra !\Illude nenneu Lanier havhfg
npplled a8 executor for probate III .01-
emu rorm of the In.t will and teem­
meut of Curl B Lanter of Hold county,
the uetre llt mw cr said Call D Ln ntar
I\r"e he�by required to aplH}I\r at the
Court of Ordlnnry for said COUIlI) 011
the flr.t Monday In AUKult next. "hen
MId lI1>Jlllcatlon for probate will be
heilid
Hll:lc F 1 Wll1laml. Ordinary
I;' I WIlliams, Ordlnun
CITATION
GI:onGIA, Bulloch Count�'·
In the Court of Ordlnury o( snld
Oount)'
. Iul) Term 1966
Il.e Lnlllll E Kent. deceused
To George A Cone. 1.0reUI\ 1l.nc1ney,
Vida Huth lAn'o, Hex Simmoll8, JUllnl­
tIl Simmolls Dowlllls DOlothy WII­
lIoms, Vfllvtl Mercer, 1-1l1toll Simmons,
nud Lonnlc.Blmrnonll, ,Ir, )lilt] nil and
"In�ulllr the hollil of 1..I\Urll lil I<ent
decclised
l';lIrhme Moore hll\ Ing IIpplled 1.18 all
hell lit law of LIIUIII m Kent. for PIO­
JlIlle In Holemn (01 m of the IlLHt \,111
lind testAment of Lnurn III KOllt, of
8ald coullt)', the heir. lit hln of snld
l .. auMI Il: Kent are hereb)' rf!(lulled to
appeur nt Ihe Court of Orlllnllr) (or
sAltI count�· 011 the flrat MOlldll�' III
AuguHt. )956, next, \\ hon aald uppllcn-
--------------------------
CITAT(ON
Ooorgln, Bulloch Count)'
Tn \\'hom Il Mn� Concelll
Notice III hereb)' glulII thAt ChalleR
II I.ulktut, GUIII(llnn or Hohert I:J
1"1\111 ullPolllll'li h) the propel [\uthOl­
It)' III CII)nho�n Count)' Stute or Ohl1'
11U� me,l hll! flllllJlt'lItloll (0 tiel! Ihe
following' property III this coun!) lO
PII) dulJLM ,,( hllf \\llrll lind (or his IIUp·
I1UI t ItllIl nmlnlenllnce, to-wit
A nne-hllir undlvilleol InlCleHt In nil
thltt certnln lot or narcel or lAnd, \\!th
lllJllI 0\ Cml!IILII locttl e,l thereon. 1�'lng
llnel helng III Ihe 120!lt]l a i\1 l)Il!Uict
or Bulloch COUllt) Oeorgla. tlml In the
Cit) or Silltesboro fronting \\elSt on
PlIlk 1\"011110:1 Il '\hllh or 1118tonco Of
100 teet IIlld 11IIInlllg hllck III an elull-
0:11) flhel'tloll n dhllllllce or :!105 feel
lind bOlln,1 north b) 111mb of A M
Brns"ell Ir east b)' hllhlfl of John C
i\le)'ers, 1I0uth by IOllcill of John ;\(IUmH
nu!! III1I1IH of 'I'hOI1UI,8 C Littlell, lind
\\elt b)' 11111(1 Pnrk A'ellue 8111d lot
hullllj: knonll lind t1eslgnlllell 118 Lot
No !t, Block 8 of the ShllllionH Suh-
(1l\'lslon nccordlng to pillt made by J.
o Alta\\lI)'. Surveyor In February
1!Fi:! lind lecorded III Pillt Book I. page
36fi Bulloch COllnl), reoord.s
81'1111 nppll(ntlon will he heard nt the
, August Tcrm or Ihe COUlt of Ordl-
11111). thlH county
Thl� the :)11(1 dllY of ,luI), 1956
H2�c ' r r Wllllnllls, Oldillary TRUCK ft...
".ul. onl. ,••• I....
�n p60"-up_"tth •. 1JJodt'
NOTICE
OllOI!!11l Blilloch COllllt�
To the SUllerll)r COUI t or Sold County
n�1 �fndB�;�:el�r�th�,el��" ::1'fl!:��11:
herelllllfier cnlled IIl1pliCllntti hrlng
this uPllllellllon (or the !;mllting of a
cllllrter fOi U IIrhllte corponnlOIl nnd
show to Ihe court the (ollo\�lng (ucU!
I The) deillre tor Ihemsehes, Ihelr
lI,ilochtlcs IlllIl aucceSSOl6 to be Incor­
paroted under the nUllle of
,\ i\I Bmllnell Ir. Food COmPl"III)'
'rhe Ililnclllni office nlhl place of
bUlllnClJfI ot fill") cOrjJOrllllon shull be
loulled III Bulloch COUllt). Oeorgla
"'lth tho I'rlvllege of estllbllshln,;
bmnch ottlces nlld )lloccs of hUllilltfl8
III Ilwh othel pillce. U8 rna) be deter­
mlnell
2 Tho IIPf'lIcnntfl nre resident!! ot
/llid their IlOlIt otflce I)lldre911 II! Swtes­
boro, OeOlgln
f"':1 The ]lUfilOSe lIlId objeot of saId
OOfllolutlon 18 I)CCllllillr)' galll anll
IlrQflt to 11.'1 IIhllreholpcrH The gen­
ernl IHHtlle uf Ihe business 10 be trolls­
fH.:tOti If! IIml tlie COl POI lite l}Owelill de­
IIlred ore
Il To ongoge In the b"t'llleral hUlIl·
leMI of Ploocfl8lng. mlsillg, packing and
sell(!llllly defiling 1IIIIIhi hllndllng tuod­
"tutts ulI,l edll..olel of \lIrlou>l kln(ls
Ililtl chllrncler, IIlltl Helling Ihe SlIlIIe,
��ill, III bulk 01 III
••• lIIost
V-8 POWER
tool,
6t!!(ic
NOTICE
Georgia, Bulloch COUIlt�
ThollllU P Bre\\toll ha\lng npplled
liS executol for probnte In solem II form
of the IAllt ",III �Ild testllmellt of J
Ben Brewton, of 8ald count)', the h!lh'B
lit III'" of IlllIl J Ben Br(mtoll alo
herel..oy rfltlul1ed to nppellr al the Court
of Ordlnnl) for lIald county on the flrllt
Monda) 11\ Auguat, 1956. next. \\hen
811111 "PI,llclltlOIl for probate will be
heard
H:!3e
'.
Get Yaup Dodge
Dealep's Deal
Belope You Decldel
CHINITO RICE i. tbe fin.
..l long sraia rice you caD
burl E"r 10 coole. Gin.
""''' 8uft'r. teDder reoul_
ewry II..... Buy CHINITOI
__ l1li111....._
CHINITO RICE
COLLEGE PHARMACY
STATESBORO. GA.
The Bulloch
Credit Corpo�aiion
NOTICE
G�rgiR Bulloch COUIl()'
"0 All WhOIll It Ma) Concern
Cohen ,\ Ihlersoll hll\ Ing In pi Oller
(0111) npplled to me tor Permanent Let­
tels or A(\IIIIIII"tl"lltloll on the Catille
ot Celln DIt\ Illte of 811111 COUllt). lhllf
III to cite nil nnd IIlngulllr the cradl­
ton IUltl next of kin of Celin 011) to be
Alltl lIppear lit Ill) orrlce "Ithlll the
111110 nIlO\\t!{1 b) 111\' lind 11110\\ CRUlle.
If nil' Ihe� cnn, "hy pellniUlanl "'1-
mllllstnitioll should not he I:pullle(1 10
Cnll,m Alldel8011 Oil Cello -Oil) eRtute
WltnCMK 111) hnntl Ilntl of(je Inl signa­
Ime. Ihlt! 10th rln� nf luh 191)G
4tNc F I Wl1ltulOs O\(lInnr)'
'8 SEIBALD STREET
8 SEIBALD STREET - PHONE PO 4·5409
FAST, COURTEOUS SERVICE ON
ALL LOAN APPLICATIONS
SHERIFF'S SALE
O('orl;llI, Bulloe-h Count)
I \\111 .sell lit puhllc 011\1.;1'\. to the
highest bldtl01, (01 ('lIfth. hQ(ole the
('QUI I hOllse floor III Sllltell1JorO Oeor­
gill on Ihe first TUeHda) In AOgufOt.
1956 \\ Ithln the leijal hours or anle,
the fl)llowlnJ;" (\escrlbed Ilroperty Ie".
lfO(I 011 cel (11111 fI fn lasuerl flOIll the
eli) ('ourt o('"E;tl\nnnah In fo"or T H
Guerr) Lumber COlnpnll) IIgnlllllt 1l.0�
A SlIndorur levied 011 Ill'! Ihe property
or Ho� A Sllndefur lo-nlt
,\ olle·11Il1r lIlId" Ide<1 Inlerost In IIntI
to thtlt certain tract or parcel of land.
1) Ing .Itunto and being In the I:!O!lth
G M DllIlrlct o( Bulloch COUllt)' Oeor-
All Inquiries Are Treated In Strictest Confidence
YOU ARE INVITED TO COME BY
AND MEET US
•
.';
,
JIIII '*\III BARBAINS_* BIG SAVINGS
·A L L R E CON 0 I TI 0 NED AND G U A RAN TEE 0
I'
'A Trade Mlrk of
The Sinaer MIl Co
COMl!llPOW'
OR
PERIOD
COMPLETELY
RECONDITIONED
MACHINES
FOR AS lOW AS
$5950
COMPLETELY
RECONDITIONED
SINGER CONSOLE
MACHINES
FOR AS lOW AS
'$8990
Not only machines taken In trade - you'lI find amazing values In good·as·new Singer floor models
and demonstrators too ... Handsome consoles in such perfect condition they actually carry Singer's
new machine warranly. But hurry-�e supply of Singer used machines is limited.
ONLY AT SINGER CAN YOU BUY A USED SINGER MACHINE WITH SUCH ASSURANCE
COME TO YOUR
SINGER SEWING CENTER
LI'I.d fn 14' I.f'phon. book under SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO
Jr, Food Company read and con.lde,,· rind of thtrtr4ny. yean ":r=;'"ed It appearln .. that _Id petlllon I. prh-liep or rea.....t thewithin the purvue and Intention of of that tim. accordl� to tbe 1&..the la�·. applicable thereto, and that Oeor.llL end that _Id corpGnttoa. ..1111 of lIald law. have been fully com- hereby .-ranted and w..led with aD ....
�}I':td c::!:�·IC���IUf��':: ::,1: S!��:r��:I'!,� ��llw;):.nd prlvlle... mantloned lD ....
Stille ... required by aeonon 11-1803 Granted ot Chamber.ll, thl. th....
of the Code or Georgia. Annotated, day of July. It&t
It 11:1 hel eby orllered, tldJudaed nnd J. r.. Renfroe. lUilatt
decreed that all the Ilrayerll or Illid Superior Court. Bulloch County aeor.tareuuon nre granted Rnd ull1 appll� Ouor,l&. Bulloch CounU'.
CIUIU Hntl their RfI.oolated, IlUcoe.lIOr. 6-'tled III ottlce thl. the Ind _ of
::::�: ����"afl 1I1':d:.lerp'!,�hIJn��'d.:a��� I July, 1�&6.
•
H.ttle Powell. ClerIC'
name and ewte or A M. Bra.well, Jr., Superior Court, Bulloch Cowltr.
Fo�COmlJ4ny for Rnd durin .. lh" pe� 4t24c
Better
Pretlcti••
for
Less MORI,
•
THE
HOMEOWNERS
POLICY
•
... Jhc.......
tI..,,.,,..
'.0'"
(.'Oven your mpoRllbUit.r for noD..,
aceideolla' home .nd • ...,.
.......... _1
AM II ,., "" ......
J STATESBORO
INSURANCE AGENCY
108 SAVANNAH AVENOE
STATESBORO. GA.
Dodge
hauls 1825 Ibs.
Your ....1 lauy is loti.....
and we can proye ill
Maybe you've had your eye on one of the otber
two makes of low·priced trucks. But why settle for
second best when Dodge is in the same price cJaae?
'After all. Dodge leads in the features that truck
owners look for:
Mo.' Payload I Dodge hauls up to 375 more pounds
of payload per trip. It carries the extra weigbt you'd
have to leave behind if you were driving anotber
truck. Saves trips as well as cash.
Mo.' Pow.,1 Dodge gives you up to 17 more V..a
horsepower than its competitors. You get the brawn
you need for tough hauling jobe without engine
strain.
.
Ea.I••, Handllngl You breeze in and out of the
tiShtest traffic or parking spots because Dodge is
the sharpest turning truck of all. Try itl It·s the
most comfortable riding, too.
And when you add to these advantages the biggest
brakes in the field and the roomiest cabs, plus famous
Dodge economy and dependability. you see why we
say: Check Dodge before you decide. Come in and
let us show you the facts .•• we'll prove Dodge is
your best truck buy.
DODOETRUCKS
wnM ...... I'O"WA"D LOO�
LOCAL GROUP
Im'R�ENTED
M. P. Martin, Jr.
Named Manager
Prune-Almond Loaf Attends Session At ATIENDS COURSE
ON FORESTRY
STILSON NEWS
MRS H GLEE
'lIIne Local Teachers
At Meellng Of Natlonal
.E.lvcatlOn Association
COOKING SCHOOL
HELD JULY 12
Home Demnnstratlon
Clubs Hold One Day
PBYFCAMP
AT BIRDWooD
Statesboro Represented
By 120 Delegates
RecreatIon Center And Their Counselors
TIns week IS expecte I to be one
or the. best weeks In the sumn er
baseball program at the Recreation
Center:: Moaday and Tuesday the
r:eguJa:r. league schedule \ ill be
followed. Wednesday the Junior
&OJ1l1 will play in out of to vn COl
�tifian at Waynesboro The b g
�F· 1riI1 H s.turday w ith action
10 Wh the Jawr and Little Lea
pe 'l"he two Statesboro teams
wtll. be host to a strong Savannah
Bmtlter 1M.m In. big double head
er: "Both 8t8tesboT-o teams arc re
pori.eil to be an excellent cond t on
and ane expected to make 8 f ne
abawac.:. 'Tb.2 'Public is invited to
attend the game of their tho co
Came time on Saturday 9 set for
230 P !If
�n Wednesday light J I 25tl
>the mnmaJ MelS All Star Softball
"t.eam Wlll p1n.y agu at tI e Cobb
\Veten.narla-nll wl 0 nrc first
p}OlCe: 'The game II get under
at 8 0 clock
ROUND UP ALL THE PROSPECTS FOR YOU'
House hunting ? House selling? The town s
lai gest selections of re 11 estate buys ai e hsted
her e 111 OUI Want Ads BI oker � builders and indi
vlduals know that more folks turn to the Want
Ads to make their selling and buying needs
known 0 other medium I eaches so many people
at one time - that s 1\ hy WANT ADS get I esults I
'I'here s not a business 01 sei I Ice company 111
Statesboro 01 JI1 Bulloch county who 1\ ould not
find that the few cents invested in I egular II eel Iy
Want Ads pay fOI themselves many times over
Adv ei tise I egularly 111 Olll classified section
Want Ads make news People lead them and
they get results
Advertise In the Bullocb Time. PHONE 4-2514 TODAY-THE BULLOCH TIMES
'I1cad the Ola"lfied Ad,
Watch For
DOLLAR ALDRED BROS.
DAYS FREE PARKINGAIR CONDITIONED
CAN Kraft's AI! Purpose
35c Salad Oil
_________3;....;;C�A...N_S;;...;.$_lOO Duncan Hmcs
CAN Cake Mixes Z9cZ9c Yellow-Whlte-DevIl's Food
-y-Ic-n-n-a---------2-C-A-!-Ij-S S\\ 1ft s PremIUm-Fully Cooked
Z9C Pienic_s__
.-............----=---------
Pennant Shced
CAN
�Oc Bacon__lb. 39�
Armour's Star QUA'RT
Treet 49c
PKG
Corned Beef
Bash
LB
Dog Food
Lumt 3 Cans SWIFT S BEEFETTE-J'I S
TENDERAunt Jcnllma 5 LB BAG
Let us de moth your
wmtcr clothes NOW
LB
59c
LB
Grits Z9c Round Steak-------------
CAN
�oc Sirloin Steak
Model Laundry Ballard-Pillsbury
Biscuit.OD. the Court Hou•• SquarePhon. " 3234
ST"TESBORO G" 49c
THE BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH TIMES BY FARSERVES A TRADE AREA BU LOCH COUNTY'SOF MORE THAN BEST MEDIUM OF40,000 PERSONS
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VOL 6kNO 23PRICE FrYE �NTS
LOCAL TOBACCO MARKET START
-----------------------------------------,----------------------------------------------------------------------------------4.
ILOCAL 4·H'ER G. S. C. W. To Have MYF ELECT New Employees Warehouses FilledWIN New Dean Students NE Takmg Training'came to S SECOND W OFFICERS Twenty three new employee. of Wl·th Golden LeafMiss Betty Jo Brannen FIrst l\1ethodlst Group the GeorgIa Department of Laborare currently undergoing inductionTabs Honors At �
training at the State Labor Build ------------. The opening of tho local 18..Camp Fulton lng Atlanta Commissioner of La tobacco auction ....on ,..te......
bor Ben T HUlet announced th s saw the Stat••boro wareho....
week floor. filled wtth tho goldon loaf
The training a designed to Be It marked the 29th year of ...
quamt the new personnel with the In the local market The .1..... "-mechen CII of their job as ..ell as werehouaea coverin. 640,001With policies of the Department of
square feet had been readied dill'--!:��; ':;:nc�he E nployment Se Ing the paat couple of weeb ...
Among the conferees IS Forest 88 early •• last Friday 'AnneN
started to brin&' In their tobacee
to the market
According to reports BuUoeh
County farmers had a much be�
ter quality leaf to offer than ia
past years The report continued
that the estimated yield In Bul...
loch County is oft about 109ft
(rom last yeor 8 crol and that
about 55 YD have fmlshed har
vest ng and many growers haft
completed their curing
As reported by tobacco war..
houeemer farmers and agricultur­
al workers the quaHty of tb.
year a crop ia much better than la
1955 and some of the best leaf
they hnve had to otter in the put
several yean With the pne.
prospect irood and the better qual
ity growers are expecting _ bt­
tie more take heme pay than in
1955
Tl e price support for the 1958
flue cured tobacco will ave......
489 cents per pound which"
some hllrher than last year Lut
year growers received an ava,...
of 4696 cents per pound at the
warehouse sales
Loan rates wilt be from _ low
of seven cent! a pound for the
best no definite t.ype up to 69
cents per pound on the choice
of 1\1 ssourl (or International Shoe !:��:rnwra:::rs to T��8v!:a�::�:Co I nny He I as v de expertence pound h Irher than last year aathe retail trade as shoe buyer about two thirds of the Itad.. batfor Goldsn th e Department Store from one to tlu:ee cents lower oao�e,.p_hw Te'JJI...ee -md},t onJ(cbetter g....de.l\l Thon as Is a graduate of The Statesboro markets will MGulf Coast l\J !ltary Academy and open live and one=halt houn .ellnoved t.o Statesboro from Lafoy day", th two sets of buyen an.ettc Alaha a wtth h a wire Bill e lieU nR' 4400 baskets each daJ'..fa and three children Johnny 14 The maximum basket content ..Dena Jo 9 and To my' 7 The 300 pounds and a basket-hrnltatJoDThon 8S are ne bers of the Pres of 400 per hour per set of buyan.byter an church and I ve on South
1\Ia n Street Extens on
SCHOOL SURVEY
COMPLETED
Supervisor Of
Division Sales
William (Bill) Lewis
Summary Of Pro�ed
Program For Schools
Of Bulloch County
{Editor s not.e This I. the
fourth In a series on the study and
survey n ade of Bulloch County
Schools by a group of s�te educa
tors )
This week we summarize the
general recommendations made
for t1 e w h te schools of the county
1 The construction of a com
plete new h gh school in the Cen
trnl Bulloch County area for ap
prox ntely 600 students (8t \te8
boro)
Urges Parents To Have
Child, en Immunized
(8, Huhert U K ftl M
Med cal 0 rector)
All pa ents In Bulloch Counly
nnd the auj-roundir g urea nre
DR. L. S. WILLIAMS
ATS.S.MOO
Lake Sed Ion Of England
Near Border Of Scolland
Compared To North Ga
REGISTER MAN
IS KILLED Local Pastor And
Family At Assembly
In New MexIco
After making a trip to the -t­
Or and Mro Le.lio S Wllliama
and their daughters Judy &lul
Carol will arrive home late thJa.
week Dr Williams will preach at
the Flrot Baptl.l Church Sunday
at both services
The rna n purpose 01 the trip
'PBS the meeting ot the Sunday
School Board of the Southern Bap-­
tlst Convention of which Dr WU
Iiams s a member representinc
the Bapt !Its of Georgia This meet­
ng was held at the Baptist As-­
sen bly Glor eta Ne'li MeXICO
Our ng the meeting Dr WII
I an s served as cha rman of the
comn lttee to non nate new olfi
ccrs for the next year The com
m ttee also was ass gned the work.
of out! n ng plans and pol c es lor
the elect on of off cel s the fu
tu e He a alao serv g h s second
J en 0 the Budget Cor m ttee
Douglas Wllilama Is
Fatally In�ured In Auto
Crash Last Wednesday
DOLLAR DAYS
AUG. 2 - 4
Statesboro Merchants To
Offer SpeCial B "gaIns
men
The lady descr bed last week
was MISS So_phle Johnson
farlt perlon to correctl,. idenhf,. th. aho.e farm w II rece.e a ,.ear I .uhltcrlpt on to the Tlmel for
h mlelf or an,.one he de.ilnatel The owner of the. farm w II recel.e a heaut ful 5x7 mounted en
tarlement of the 01' I nal photolraph ablolutel,. free w th the compliments or the Sea liland Banle
Iponlor. of the contelt AU Idenl f cation••hould be made at the .peclall, del Inated window at the
banle In State.boro J( ,.ou thlnle J'ou can Identlf,. the fa m I,)r.f )'OU are It. owner thea 10 to the
Sea "land Baale and reI' .ter )'our Identification d ur n. the we.k
The guest n Dlster at Tr nity
E) scopal Chu rch Statesboro on
S nd l July 29 v II be Arthur
Codl a lay rende n the Church
of the Apostles (E) Be opal) 10 Sa
v nnah He w 11 conduct Choral
!\fa n ng Prayer at 11 aD 0 clock
and v 11 preach the sermon
There w II be no 8 00 a m
Celebrat on of the Holy Euchar
st due to the ablJence of the vIcar.
Rev Fr Robert E R Peeples
who as chaplam of the 1018t AAA
BnB of the Gcolg a NatIOnal
Guard 8 at Fort Stewart for sum
mer f eld tra n ng
The church school hour will be
opened at 10 30 0 clock by J M
T nker lay rcader and senior war.
was m den of Trinity Church with the
fam Iy worship 8erVlce
Mrs 01 n Stubbs and 1\lss
Nancy Stubbs left last F'r day for
Ann ston Ala v.:here Nancy \'tas
an attendant Ilt 1\1 55 Hnrr et
Mallard s wedd ng
Statesboro Dollar Days, August 2, 3 and
